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oratlve (similar to pompons In ap�
p"'rance, but petals are reflexed
CI.a. F-Button. (I) R.gul ..
(2) Irreplor
CI ... G-AnJ other forma
C.... H-CoUectlon of five.

oIa.

IS

un

convention sermon thiS yenr
On Mondll) NovembCl 0 II Sl!!
rlell of lIfe convention
mcetmgs
wll be held In the Flut Bllptist
Ohulch of Aug-ustll
The AuguK
ta }<"Irst. Baptist, 01
It J Robin
SOli, pastor is hOKl to the lJonven
tion this year

tubular With

at e
IS

(I) Spoons

a1

plays WILLIAM H

ID

showmg at the GeorglB Theater

SAVANNAH, GA.

AMERICAN RAILROADS

Rcamun

carrlel
nil CI nft
Hntl submnl rno
USS Bennington CUll ently undel
a tJve month y"rd pellod ut

�'1Ven

UNION BAG·CAMP PAPER

I

(1)

was...

cull at the Bulloch Times office
Will be
Itt 26 Selbnld Street, she

asking the unions to drop these featherbedding

speCimen, stalk disbuddedt
[ncul ves-Football type (2)

tiP that

ccord uttendnllce

Gcorgfu

f" st pi oductlon of
October 27 30

1:1

as
Icplcsentathes ftom mOISt Tuesday lhlough FlICllIY
Georglu s Ilenrly 3,000 Unptisl
MiKS Pound I!:! plnylnl{ hel sec
churchelS co", £tic fOl three dAYK
ond rol� III II UllI\crslty Th(!lIt.rc.
of Inspuatlonnl serv" ell the study
oductJon
hnvll1g ol)I1Curecl lust
pi
of repol ts and to mnku Illtll1M for
!\lnnwomun 01 Chilli
YCRr 111 ttl(!
the work lUI 11)60
MIHlS WulelN Is mllk,"� hel
lot'
Dr H E Gaddy pnRtol of the
Univclsity Theutle dcbut
Immanuel Baptist Chulch of 811
vnnnnh Will brmg
the
"nnlllli

ellch

to

OftO�

owns

In reco�l1Ition of the

applen
son
of "'I
and Mrs
Hngon of Route 2. of
Stntesbolo IS sel vlng aboard the

son

the whole nation.

rules. all the railroads ask for is
work for a fair day's pay.

Hag'un

1stel

between the railto

John F..
t Ice.l USN
Russell 0

O(tober 26, 1959

-

urgently Important

pIC school chlldlcn

gOing
San Ji'llInCISCO

require every diesel locomotive to carry a
fireman
even though diesels have no fires to
stoke, no bOilers to tend

are

partiCipate by tell·

Don

parents play

rules

roads and the unions

by Mrs Loran M Durden, seore
tary of spiritual life
A representative from each of

SERVING ABOARD CARRIER

price of

variety

a

Cempoaltlon. Includhlc fruits. v.,n Hom. Demona�
.g- etalll.a or f1o
the F.eHow.hlp "aU for lISe oltRer rlculture 1ft hl.h .. 11001,
emmba.. (2) KIta"'tlop Club
of
vanca of the fliWe.k
be .. mar. rem.ln .ctlye for "'reo cho'n Bount,. CilolDpotIltlon. In c1udPra�er"
The ProgJ'a m iVf11 be presented years following tl1etr .raduatlon
ing fruits. vegetables or flowere

open fot

because

involving the rail
road operating employees, are responsible for this
gigantic burden Right now, for Instance. these

forthcoming negotiations

o�hl�t1o�

mg about the ploJecls in Afllca
and the UllIted Stnles to which
be
sent this
contributions Will
All women of the church
) enr
The
nursery will bc
are mVlled

at

hidden in the

of
'h.
The W.S 0 S
I':lro' _n
MethodIst Chllr.h"wlll meet Mon "'FA .. tile
40'clon in �o a
day, November 2"a
Itudyhil .0.aUon

:the Ctrcles Will

the Amer

Obsolete union work rules,

The

YARD

pay for work

costing

You pay for it every time you

E,VERY YEAR

One entry of

CI ••• A-ull-ge Exhibition (One

open

I

Play Around
The

of

color

-Ray flot etH

o( the Geol

cd

!�n:�e"!'�t�;���thn on�· :�:;; �I�.::����tai'ro!�p�!!�:n �I':.''; 10';�:�

and
leadenhip durinl
_.. of 'WA _bal'l!liIp.

YOU

A

egulntlons

ehl")'!lanthemum May be grown or
8.To promote interest and un
not grown by Home Demonlltra.
of the Share and Care
tion Olub member (2) Arrange- dentandlnl
ment of ehryaanthemumll May be program
To
4
explain
aoals for 1960
grown or not grown by Garden

larmlng

NATION -INCLUDING

J

SEOTION I-HORTICULTURE

CI ...

Sunday School and won�lp ler
vic.. and • opeql.1 pfforlng ,oal
Futur.
other
Farm.... one of
tho putor u .....
baa been set
whom wall named Star Farmer or
all church me ... en to .uppod
Amerlea
thla moetlng .nl IIttend. an In
Thl. recoenition stamps )'oun ..
vitation to evertone to attend
Bridges as the year's outstandln..
;}o°atSre' Farmer among members
OBSERVED BY W S C S

and

ulcs

of

bera or the cuat (01

Georgia Baptist COllvention,
Ilounced todn)

No florist material

Th. C.lvary
BapU.� Church
Will bewln revival services Monday
evening No\cmber 2nd with eer
lcel each eveninlil' at 7 30 and alBo

Univeraity
Hlty

BllptlSt Convention \\ III btl
held III Augustu Novembm 1012
lit the WilhulIl B
Bell Memol iul
Alulltollum DI
lIownld P (,1<1
deliS
Athens 11Iesiticnt lind 01
Sealey S Gllillson AtlunL" eXll
cut.lve sec I etm y tl ellRUI tH uf t.hu

con

I

seaaron

On Cruise

Two Statesboro students nt the

gIll

Arran\ement

Revival Services

m.rnlng services daUy
Dr L. G Meadowl, pastol of
the Ardflley Park Baptist Church,

A buzaar will be held m
nectlun with the show
Following is a hst of the

The 138th

,

operated",. _m througH

out Math_t G.o .....

Opening

Loc;al Students

son

Annual
The
Ohrysunthemum
Show Mponsored by the Bulloch
Home
DemoTl!�tratlon
County
CounCil \\ III be held at the Home
mllkCl s Center on Thursduy No
3 00
vembCl
to
G 00
5 flam
o clook

ning meeting
Fl., Octobel 16 18
Forty younll people along witb
fourteen adult leaders. were the
ninth del.pUon of G.orgla 4 H'
en to go to
Daytona Beach, as
the gue.ta of uPapa Zig" Callo
way of CovinBton, Ga, for th,lr
each of a dlf!eNnt clua
annual ofncen' tralnlna and plal\,.-cTJON II-ARRANGEMENTS llin ...... tlnll
The objeeUves ot this me,tlng
t.r
Gla .. A- (1)
were
Home DemonstraCompo.ltlon
1 To help .tate
and
dlltrlct
tlon member No florist materia.
(2) Arran ... ment or Composition council officers unde1'8ta"d their
Garden Club member and o�he... opportunities and re.ponsiblliUea

I,

new

Headquart.rs of ,Pinly ",IDly

.to_

,

TO THE

69th YEAR-NO 37

In U. Of Ga.

Nov. 10-12

-

taaIlaIer, and Vivian Yawn, mar
k.t mana...
Botll Brlnlon and
Yawn have moved their families
to Stateaboro

RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:

-

PRICE TEN CENTS

NovemberS

ed and tubulut

.tore II

The

1959

was

of

supermal ket will be under the di
rection of Charles Brinson. store

now

ter on November 6
MIS
Max Lockwood assisted
tho group with the pr0trram

The proglam

nt

���:� �:I � e��r::::�ts ���s g�::e

operty

Piggly Wiggly. stated that

�ervtce

S •• U. For Auto.aU •• Acc •••• ri •• -Compl.t. Stock

EO�

Francis W.

pi

-the largest and most model n
CI
bUilt by his company
This complete food cento!

store

HOur 21th Year"

only

I

meettng
room

on

21

In addition to the

coun

e th.t
warm.
air Is thought the wing was qn the bold
lighter thon cold air
Linwood
Smith and Gary Driggers gave
legular monthly meeting at the
an experiment
showing that warm Bchool on October 0
Cynthia
air rises and cold air .etUea Ca
Smith, president, presided over
101 l'ttoq'lson narrated a play in I
the meelinl
The devotional Yf
whleh Cynthia Smith w.a
Queen 1,Iven by Cheryl Robblna
Ellzobeth, Eddie Sherrod, Gar.y Saxon, Junior
Myera, John Ha
Drlggcl H. Lurry
Floyd,
Leroy gan, Edward Kangeter and Hin
and
Bea!tley, Danny BraMwell.
ton Newman gave a pantomlne
John Robbins \\ ore Indians Mil
Mrs Beatrice Davis gave the girls
lard Martin as Daniel Boone was
a demonstration on
making dried
leader of a group of pioneers In- flower
aM'angements
cluding Janis McElveen, Geneva
Jones Peebles gave the bo".'<a'
Williams, Ruth Spears, Louise Lit demonlltration on gun safety and
tieton, Dyann Wise, Anne MeEI- IIhowed them wild life I1lms Mrs
veen, Juanita Brynnt, .Joyce Drlg- Davie announced that 4-11
mem.
Nelhe
ge....
S'tove bers were eliiPble
Callahan,
to
enter the
Brown, Gary Ne\\man, Lrnwood chlysonthemum show, which will
Smith and Johnny Atwood
be held at the Homemakers Cen

Holland

way for the

of

t.hese world-con

the wing

The

the home

In

child

Construction of the 17.000 square
(oat food store has been untlel

CITY COURT OF STATESBORO

THAT'S FUNNY
on

In

speed Up
Automatic
heating
be
nnd cooling equillment
will
used fOI y(!UI lound comfol table
the
e9
Surrounding
temperatul
store is a flood ht paved parking
lot that
will
accommodate one

THE

national educatol

The bold Is

held

checkout

and retread.hle tire-FREE MOUNTING

tax

U$sery
SOLICITOR

estab

October

To BeHeld

on

And

installed

Goodtlch Go
Plu.

monthly meeting

o'clock

7 an

Mechanical checkstands have been

Robert D.

Pittman PTA held

Wednesday Ill&,ht

debut

Its

regular

Its

next to the post O((ICC on the Cro

martie

Swainsboro will show pictures of

The Marvin

ThurRdAY of this ((IMcussion between the IlUrcnts
Onc of the flub
opening of the Pig lind teuchels
ThiS Jects discussed wus tho obJect�ve
Kly Wiggly SUIlCl Mal ket
tellts
each
child
In high
gIVen
modern food center
is
lOCAted

annex

D

THURSDAY. OCT 29.

GA.

Ga. Baptists
Managers of the New
Piggly Wiggly rood C enter Convention

Mum Show

PTA Met Oct. 21

week With the

LOW. LOW PRICES

ular

bUSiness

makes

hundred

educated

retnll

new

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST MEN

The State.boro Primitive
Bap
tlot Broth.rhood will hold Its

Marvin Pittman

Opens Here
Thursday

PLENTY OF FISH

A

Elder

ST,ATESBORO.

New Store

WEDNEIDAYandTHURSDAY

OCTOBER 28· 29

FOR

talk gaUlle alound

four years In
their,
An Amerlcun
try

ESTABLISHED 1892

Mr and Mrs Leon Ander
son, Mr and Mrs Virgil Ander.
son, Mr and Mrs W E Anderson
and othen

o'clock in the church

�lmt����:·*"·%�'.··
.,

A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE

..

were

and Mrs

son,

eflc!:!hments

e

LEI:

SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY

d.'� --Jr�-�:;.t.'��-

ON THE OLD JACK LEE PLACE WILL BE FISHED

Lem WIlHams, Mr Gordon Ander

serving

10

�U It ore h

POND TO BE FISHED

Mn

t:r +

11)

.... _

aqoa .. 'eal_

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i

and

children. Mr and
Mre Wee Sime,
and
daughter,
Olndy of B.vannah and Mr and

ussisted bv her c04host
Miss LUCIle Golightly und

I

Vote For

E

Wllliama

•
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TO THE VOTERS-

ing the socull hour the host

Thel

McElveen

with Mr and
A4 .. rt' .. I ..... Bulloch Tlln ••
Lem William •• nd Mr .nd
Dannie DeLoach were Mn •

Mrs
Mrs

glYe other people

to

Vleiting on Sunday

wus

easelS

JJolicles of the Bulloch
County BOllrd of EducatlOlI to the tin led theh class in singing "Vh e edt
vCly befit of my ability

==�------����

Mnljorle

(,uurdln

that befolC too many yeUIs, peo
pie who get a bachelor's deglee
Will be required to spend one of

Maude Slllcklunds sevent.h
of the chnpel
proglnhl lit Stilson School Friday.

Octobcl
16th
Anne
gnve the de\ otionol

Mts

hlstollnn,

80n,

WATCH FOR THIS

CHAPEL PROGRAM

Lorenzo

Relltrlon

week end.

of

_

Mrs

Mrs

El,lit

d ........ Jaelde. 01 A..... wblle be and IIrs Durden ... r•
v1llt1a, tIlla week n. with on a recent tour.
n..... lI'. Oot_ U. 11ft
and lin. Leon ADdenoa.
Sopp.r will be served at ? 80.
Mlal Bola Lew.. of Savannah and the pictures will be shown
vlalt.d relatiYel he.. durin. tho at 8 00 o'clock
InYolYea a wfUI

vice preSident, Mis8 B,rtha Free
John Godman, secretary, Mre
bee, treasurer, Mrs Mary Mikell.
parllamentnrian, MIlS Ella John

I

glude hnd charge

and

BULLOCH TIMES

IIr

President, Miss Grace Cooper,

�lItchcll

County

followlnl

AIr

are

• nd

flcers

IIlght

L

AkinS and family

Tuesday afternpon

the Food Booth will
be hot dogs, cold drinks, colfce,
pie, cake. fudge.
divinity lind
IJOlched peanuts There will be
tables and chairs available so you
tluence
can Sit down and
enjoy your piC
Austrn 0 (JIg-gs) Higdon
nnd coffee
To the Votels
Much plnnning hns been done to
County
SubJeut Lo tho rules of tho Oem make thiS R ,elY nlcc \\olthwhllc
OCJutlC PrlmlilY to be held on No. Carnival The mothers will be
busy
\Cmbcl 18
1060, J Wish to un us bees bilking' nlld cooking
nOUllce my
cnndlducy fOI mcmbel Illoceeds wlil go Into the PTA
of the bOllld of COllllfll!:!slollUIS of
tl eusul y Money IS needed to Ilay
Ronds lind )luvellues I of Bulloch
/01 playgloulld
equipment. und
County, tal the pOSition now b(!
I
Irecl(!ntlOnlll fllcllitles
fl)l
til(!
IlIg held by Homel C McElveen
All JUu ents und friends
If el(!ctcd I Will StllVC to conduct school
tll(! "rfllllM of the ofrlce in n rnll lue most cOIdrnlly invlteLi to
give
lind Imll81tlill mUlinel nntf UIWIIH the school their loynl
support 011
to the best or
my Illlllty
Flldny

LUDlel

To the People of Bulloch County
I am seeking election to the of
ilce of Sallcltol or the City Court
of Stateibolo In the electIOn to
be held Novcmbm IS
1050
It
has been an hanOI to ser\ e In the
past and J pledge rull cooperation
nnd harmony with the COUI t Rnd
our people In the lutUle
so thnt
all cuurt matlelH "ill be conduct

AlBOclaUon

New Castle News

gala Halloween Carnival is
bora Ipent a few da,.'ast week
Reape.tfuIlY� G Neville
berng planned for the atudenta, Matthews Thia
with H
L Akin. and .ttend.d
meetina wall the
To the Volers of Bulloch County
friends of
faculty. pnrents and
the A8Ioclation at
Bay Branch
I hereby announce 8S a candl Stilson School It will be held In twenty-fifth annlv,nary of tlile church on
Tuesday and Wednes
and
wal wen attend
organization
date for chairman of the Board the
on Friday nl,ht,
gymnasium
ed Mi88 Grace Cooper prnlde"t day
of CommlSAloners of Road. and
October 2Brd
and
will
begin presided during the bu;tneu mee�
Mr and Mn E C MIII.r and
promptly at 7 00 o'clock
j Ing
boys, Randall an� Andrew were
As you enter the gym, you
be Primary to be held on Wed.
Prominent on the protrram ar guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
have an
opportunity to buy a ranged by the prolT&m chairman, Gordon Andenon
neadny, November 18, 1969
If re elected L will continue to chance on the door prize w hleh MJu Bertha
Guests for the week end with
Freeman, wu an ad
w III
work lOI the best interest of Bul
be R tenderized hom
dresa I'lven by Mrs Maude Bran- !\Ir nnd Mrs Homer Holland were
loch County
There will be a costume parade
Willis and
Mn Edce Uled u her 1\Ir and Mrs Frank
nen Ed,e
Edgar H Wynn
With prizes being awarded to the,
subject, '[ Remember" She JI a son. Mikell of Sayannah
dlffel ent age groups
pro school charter member of the
1\1 rs E C Akll1s joined others
To the People of Bulloch County
organba
tlrst
third I
children,
through
"'01 Solicltot of City Caul t
tion and was charming In her rem (10111 Statesboro on Saturday to
I nm a candidate for the office grudea, fourth and fifth grades, lnescea of the history of the A A
attend a District 1 and Dlstrlct VII
of Solicitor of the City COUI t of Sixth and seventh grades Adults
U W. She stated the club'. fint Teachers meeting 10 Alma, Ga
arc invited to weur costumes also
Statesboro In the Democratic prt
Mr and Mrs Charles Anderson
was lIis5 Hester Newpresident
New attrnctlOns have been added
mary to be held on November 18,
of Register were dinner guests
n fOl mer member or the fac
1050
I r elected I pledge t.o han. to the carnival There will be 8 ton,
on Tuesday With Mt
and Mrs Lem
at
G
T
C
She
named
utty
many
rile the H((UIIM o( the office to the clew n
seiling balloons und birds outstanding speakers on various Wilhams
b(!st uf my abilit.y IIJU,j With lair
there will be u 'pick pocket lady
SutUI duy dlnncr
ness to nil
programs durmg the quarter cen
with
guests
She Will have many patch pocketA
YOUl vote and SUIlPolt Will be
Misses Tode and Venule M,cCor.
tury Among whom were Dr Dest
on her skirt FOI a dime
you may
Dr Weaver, Dr
Dr kle wele MIS J P Maddox and
1,1'1 (!utiy UP,,1 CCIII ted
Lyon,
ler,
the prize you Pittmun nnd others
pick her pocket
Robel t J) UasO! y
boys 01 Jacksonville. Fla, Mrs
fand is yourlS Thel c will be 8 dart
MIS Edge closed her talk by re IIl1rold McCorklc and son, Mrs
To the VottllS of Bulloch County
game in which you might win 0
I hearsinl some of the� things she l.awlSon Mal till of StatesbOlo and
, huve qualified for clerk of
prize The Carnival will have the I
SUIH!IIOI Court ot Bulloch County ""Ish Pond as usual There will be has tried to do toward juvenl1e de AlI nnd Mrs Allen Watels
III the coming DcmoCi atic primal y
Unquencyo
M r Lestel Akins was m Savan
a turkey shoot, cake walks, bingo
There were twelve members in nah on
Nov(!mbul 18. 1060
I UI ge you.
Monday nnd Tuesday Visit.
The brngo pllzes will be very nice,
the votOIft to turn out and vote
the organization twenty-five years
\\Ith MI and
Mrs
Harold
Ing
such things us cokes pies, pecnns,
In lhl!! election
ago, five of whom were present
A

vo:!r 1�:ICgl �I�� �r::I!�gICic�IYb;I�I

uf my

Anniversary

Am.rl.an

Th.

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL

public eervlee

of Statesboro subject to the I ulea
und Tegulatlons fixed by the Oem
of
oeratlc Executive Committee
Bulloch County In t.he prlm"l y to
be held on Wcdncsdny, NovemhCl
J8. 1969
1 was horn nnd I enred III Bul
10ch County and ufter berng glnd
Stotesbolo
uated
from
High
School, I attended the UllIversity
or Georgi., "hel e 1 studied until
] entered the Armed Forces rn
1943
In 1946 aftel hRvmg Ie
I
cOlved
dischArge flom the
my
Armed FOlceR. I leturned to tho
UftlvclIJlty of Georg-In where I en
lHl In this counlt
we
and
y,
continued hI� educntlon and was
graduated \\ Ith 11 law degl ee rn should be thunkful thut we have
thiS light b) exci clslng It Thank
Augusl, tfJ4('
For the post ten ) elll s 1 hu, e Ing you fur YOUI RUppOI t and in
been a8."Iocmted With my fathel
}"'red T Lanlcl
m the plnc
81
tlee of Inw I Dm now complelmg
my term nl! 8010CItOl of the City
Court of Stnt.esbolo
It
is
my
(ecllllg thllt the expellence thllt (
hnvc hnd IUS n PIHCtiClllg uttorll(!Y
lind as sollcitol umply qUlllrfles
me fOl
th(! dutle� und I Cf\JlonHI
bllltH!9 of thiS offrcc
I eUl Iwstly SOlrclt
'otes
lOUI
nnd rn(luenee rn the fOI t.hcollling
prim,,, Y lind I pledge to YOli thllt
If I 1\111 elected I will pCI (01 m the
duties of thiS office to the best

\1 �3nl:�n!� :::.e"of
25th

P. MARTIN. JL

bl�r:::urd�:u�:;
��C�)-:-?�I�d":h!t
���er:�h:fr��!I�fh t�:�D!�o���:
University tor
being
hl7

IAAUW Meets On

dlrecton

of the aSSOCiation

and
are

Durrence. J Harry Lee
Sands,'dlrector., Mrs
rtm, bookkpeper In the
office and Mrs Clyde

employees
Henry H
and W 0
Joe War

StatesborD

Edenfield.

manager bf the Claxton of!ice
K

OF P

LODGE TO HOLD,

LADIES' NIGHT NOV

2nd

•

ELDElR P 0 REVELS TO
Stat(>sbolo
held ita second
Lodge No
97,
4-H Club
tlst Clrde will meet at the church
meetmg of the 1969-60 year In PREACH AT MIDDLEGROUND Knights of Pythlaa. or.
annex on Monday afternoon. No·
then Ladles' NI&,ht meeting on
the school library
In
The parade will
be
held
vember 2
The meeting will be.
P 0 Revels ':"'m be the November 2 at the Masoni� Hall
Linda Woodard, the president,
Mrs Mary
Statesboro at 7 80 p m on No
gin at 3 ao o'clock
.alled on Vicki Bryan to lead the supply pastol at the Mlddleground Suppel Will be served at 7 80 All
Lane and Mn Arthur Bunce will
vember 11th
Rrlmltlve
Baptist Church on Sat Pythlun members are urged to be
devotion Helen Waten, the 4 K
serve as co hostesses
Club secletary, read the mlnu..,tes
urday night, October 31 and Sun on hand accompanied by wife or
COMMITTEE TO M£ET
Several
Knights frorRI
Phil
Hodges, Linda Woodard, day morning November 1 Ser 11 iend
GUILD TO MEET NOV 3rd
Alice Paul and H.I.n Waters I.� vices Saturday nllht will belirl' at Other Georgia lod,es accompan
The executive committee of the
wivea
are expeeted,
their
.nd
ied
30
RO
7
U
by
Sunday morning
'Jlh. Wealey.n Scrv,ce GuUd or in Iinging
Park M.thodll' Chur.h W S 0 S
TamlM. Clementi wae elected as Elder Revels is putor of Sharon Includln. J II. Thltrpen.
GraJld
will meet on Tueoday
morning. the Flnt Methodl., Chur.h will
in
Grand Ledge,
Culoden
and
ha.
a
Church
Chancellor,
Georgia
ch.ira.n Mr Peebles
November 8,at 10 00 a m in the meet witb Mrs G E Bean on program
Knights of Pythia ..
showed some filllUl.
charre In Glennville
November 8rd
'l'he Statesboro

rower

hfldtl>.C

Elde;

..

church library

·itulloth

Moore In
teefield News Bishop
Taiwan -Japan

ofScho�1

Tale. Out

MRS. E. F. TUCKER

THURSDAY,

ocr. 29, 1959

Dine'." of ID'O"".tI08, Stat. Depart
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Let's Back Our Chamber Of Commerce
There is every
feulonal

loeb County

Join the Statesboro

should

men

why bualnesa nnd pro

reason

Chamber of Commerce.

and Bu14

]t

Is

an

aeency for the

development of Statesboro nnd its
surrounding territory, with the worthy objective
of accelcrnting the growth oC business und indus
try.
The

Times believes at this time that

Bulloch

the Chambor of Commerce deserves the sUIJJlort

Let's
There

than

more

arc

automobile accidents in

30,000

In

this country every year,

to reliable estimates,

Recording

The American public, and that Includes the resi
dents of Bulloch

atrangely

County, have been, and still

unconcerned

this death rate.

over

are,

They

take it tor granted that motor vehlclell
and dead pedestl'ianll go
and even if, at'
times, the occupants of the automobiles get killed,
the accident is ullually termed "unavoidable,"
seem

to

together,

How many people really believe that thlll l8 the
truth halt of the time! Not many, in our
opInion I
Speeding, drunken drivinS' and reckless driving tell
the 8tory more often than otherwise,

Why wouldn't

it be

a

profonion.l
It has given promise of great!

of the county,

men

achievement, but the
iness

success

upon the nclive

pends

men

and

of Its

undertaking

de

cooperation of lending bus

YO�

load idea to havo

a moro

rigid investigation of these accidents? Why wouldn't
it be a good idea to find out the facts about non
fatal accidents, which might reveal careless
driving
which will probably kill someone the next
time.
Personally, we aro not wrlUne this editorial
in

a

aelfish

capacity.

We have

hope
driving

no

be well fixed In worldly goods.
He may have a beautiful home, a

wife and lovely children:
but he is carrying an ache in his
heart, may be even gl'eater than
He doesn't talk about
your own.
it, not to the penon he meets cps-

good

idea of letting

to be able to

�T�T�SBORO

dress
in rags, and you would
LADY FROM
So foolish to be a
be a pauper.
Not so long ago I visited
snob."
my
He is an important penon, and, childhood friend, Ruth (Mn,
Jim)
burhas
He
Cheek in Daytona
in his way, a hero,
Beach, Pia.
dens to -benr that would wear you. "Ruth grew up in Richland, a lit
down.
When
speak, he tic town in Southeast Georgia,
you
smlles, and it is only in his eyes That WBS where Dr. Guy Wells,
of the former president of the
reflection
that you see a
collel'e at
canker that is eaUni: at his heart. Statesboro, was princip •• of OUl'
The next person you meet may school.
Ruth's father, N. C. Oof

nssociation.

keep

uan,..

the old bus.
We
hope that it Isn't decreed that our end shan be via
the automoblte casualty route, but there are thou
sanda of victims every year to
that others
will be killed during 195D.

You remember

the

"Ancient

Mariner," who button holed
person he met and

th0w

poured

every
out his

tale of woe!
That happens only
tin fiction·-not in real Ufe.
The next person you meet may
wonder where the next meal is

It's time to take steps to stop, tho
slaughter.
Every driver of a motor vehicle should remember
tho !!Iloran, "Drive carefully.
Tho life you eave

coming from

may be your own!"

cht"ldren,

IUe

to feed his poor lit-

He, .too, like all of

fin,

bank and
school board,
She married How
011 Sewell and lived in Statesbol'o
for some yeal's. Their son, Steve,

Hallowe'en reminds

us that thoro are
practi
jokel'R who delight, whenever they can, to scare
the wits out of other people. 'rhls
may be nil right
with Borne individuals, but there are
persons, espe
cially among the young, whose health can be bad
ly damaged by practical jokers and their thought
lese pranks,
'Parents who think they know their ... hUdren
pretty well realize that the urge to destruction
mnb right alongside hunger as a
youthful moti
vation, and they, therefore, aren't too much sur
priaed at anything that may happen around the

cal

end of October.

The wltchos, ghosts, goblins and other
male.
volent spirits, they know, can often turn
into de�

"tructive elements unless
and doaely K'ulded.

What

can

they

StatesbClI'o

are

wi"�ly counaelled

and

Bulloch

County

-EDITITlal

, ••• ,'.
f, ••

1M WooW'. MIll WI4IoIr Used
.,_._, GuIde

.

ndults do to prevent the uBeless destruction and
unhappy con sequences which sometimes follow a

night

who,

Bull •• TJ ••• Oct. 17, tHI
Robert COll was named preai
dent of the Nevils Farm Bureau
fOl' next year at the regular meet.

20

and

u(Jcompaniod

by hh. wife,

from Savannah to visit: man
Was budly "soaked," which so em.
barrassed hill wife that she thought

�:t�:a:au�:r����� �t�C:t�:�o�'::

'Herein do 1 exercise myself, to The association
sOl'ves the fal'malways a conacience of of 01'8 of Bulloch nnd Evans counties.

have
tence

toward

and

God,

toward

A

now

hybrid

corn,

N,

C. 27,

to

a

FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlm.a Oct. 23, 1119

Upwul'li SpUI't

��lI��gc:=ts�UCUI
C.

in cotton

mal'ket

L.

i:e:i�gO�:g�f

:!::es'i':��:�e�:i�:r:�;·�i:��gI.�-

::��:.:o:l1llnsrnet��: :;u�u�::::
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ganized throughout tho South.
Brooklet fishennan went to rlv.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
er; dropped worm Into hi. pocket
to be uAed for bait;
hla It ... wronc.
Bull_h Tim •• Oc •• ai, 1.3.
forgot the in
All .he wiped his teara. she said,
B, A, Johnson, coach at States cident; luter took a smoke and no
uSome people call it con8cience, boro High School, is improving at ticed odd flavor; found he w ••
but I prefer to can1t the voice of Bulloch County Ho"pltal follow smoking the l'I'ub worm; lound it
God In the 80Ul. If you listen to ing a severe case of Brill's fever. not too bad,
it, then It will speak clearer and
DI,ldcl Wildlife Ranger E. L.
FIFTY YEAKS AGO
clearer, and always guide you Scott addl'ossed membcl'II of the
right. If you tUrn a deaf ear to United Georlela Farmers at meet�
Bulloch Tim •• Oct. 27, 1109
It. then it will (ode out little by ing in Statesboro Saturday on the
Dr, H, K. Thayer of
Brooklet,
Uttle and leave you in the dark
wos in Statesboro
SundRY driving
subjcct of game prescrvation.
and without a guide, Your whole
Bulloch County is represented n hl(ndsome new auto-buggy; 20life depends on your heedini: this
by thirty-two students in attend horsepowel' machine; strong nnd
inner voice."
ance
UI,on
Georgia University sturdy; stands hiirh enough to
Parker then added: UNo event
wade nny paslSuble stl'eum,
among students from 169 coun�
in my Ufe has made so deep and
Muck Scnl'boro borl'owed mule
tics in Georgia, thirty-two other
laIIting an imprell8ion on me.
states and the District of Colum nnd buggy from Reuben Patter
Han to make trill mile out of
bia,
town;
PRAYER
buck to town, Juek Blitch
Teachers of the li'irl\J; District ,'oming
appl'ouched him driving n 30o God, gl'ant, we beseech Thee, conventioll ut Teuchers
College
horsepowel'
Ruick; mule was
of
Jesus Christ We,lnesdny;
that the blo()d
udopte"l resolution
us
of
OUl'
sins, onl! dRuse or which pledged over frightened and mil nWIl)'; bent the
may
purge
Buick buck to town,
Through the quickening power of two thousltnd teuchers in the dis
Miss Tillie Grimes or CluxtOIl
the eternal Spirit, help us to be tl'ict to "cense tenching during the
Hnd J. 1\1. Grimes of Jncksonville,
come new crentures in Chl'ist and
Iwesent term when funds al'e ex wel'e
culled here on uccol1nt of
In
serve Thee, our living God,
huuste(l._ for the pnyment of our
the nome of Jesus
Christ, who suluries in nccordnnce with out' illness of their mother; her con
dition
is repol'ted impl'oved,
taught us to pray, "OUl' Fatbel' present contract,"

..

He threw down
lit la wrong."
the rock .nd went crying to hill
motMr. He allked her what told

in heaven,

,

,

Amen."

THIRTY YEARS AGO

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

the

sensitivity of

one's conscience.
Beshai S.ed Besh.i

(Egypt)

Lucky for some
are stenographel's who

there

men
cnn

.pell.

.�

8U{OOMOIllE
ntUIIDA,

NOVEMBER. AT

THE

HCRE.

ATION CENTER-I TO. P. M.

miles
make

to

oceans

the
Families
had
been broken up,
brides had often become widow�
within a month. the old and those

The rich iadles took off thell' furs
swapped them for the Red
Ol'os.� unlfol'llls, old men became

and

I

in Statesboro; somebody took a
bole of cotton (I'om the shed of
the J. V, Simmons I'esidence in the
Hngan district; cotton was found
at Sylvanin and. restored to Sim
mons; horse was found astray on
the road neal' Dover; wagon was
found in a blind rand neal' the
river, Nobody has yet found who

did Att this taking.
County Policeman Sewell Ken:
nedy reported having been Gub·
bed

by

a
a

IIchisel-headed" policeman
man from Savannah,

young

or

factory workcl'sl

enlisted for the

one

every

dUl'otion.,

But the war with all it's lIor
l'OWS and sadnoll8 was not
enough,
the burdens borne by the fathers
and mothers was not unbearable,
but when a returning ship from

England brought
harbor

they

to

army of

an

tar

were

New York

tiny flu
more

germs,

effecUve

.. aind us than an the arms, gun_,

planes and ships of German,.
blned

At

corn.

.

fil'St the .flu outburst wa.
limited area, but suddenly a.

in 8
the loeust of

skies,

110

was

There

icans.
wha t

Egypt darkened the
the hopes of Amer
were

few dool'B but

pasaed the mortal remains
membel' of the family.
Undertakers wel'e swamped, c....
kets could not be had, pastors were
of

some

either in bed

or

unable to handle

the funernls, churches allottod the

length of time for conductinl'
vices, doctors slept

on

eer.

their feet,

LET'S LIVE
TODAY

were

were

scarce,

child

were

becul1Ie
to

get

n

unconscious.

problem nnd

delivered

wus

80n

away

Food

hlu'd

they live (between travelll)

at

beautiful oceanside home in

Day

•

sick

----JIM
from

small bite out of you
to keep him from eating your
whole body."

�;:nn��,d ta:e h��'o���ln�:mi��v�ou::

theh' lives in France while the
hills at home became dotted by
the head markers of thetr parents,
The Germans used shot and pow-

It ruction

let

on
a

VOUR
choice

t1.

•

boy."

i764

I

\)

�,'i.
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We're .Nearly 70 Years

square dances.

Young

•

,

.

Previews

•

•

AND STILL 'ROWIN',!

\

Olaxton Sunday afternoon.

•

at the

Georgia
B,. C.ro',. K ••••

Playing

Little lad says,

.t the

Georgi. Theater

November 1-3 is "The Wonderful
County," showing in technlcolor.

The picture stan Robert Mitch
um. Julie London
and
co-atars
"Guy Merrill and fedro Armen
data.
This is a IItory about the
brave, the wild and the hunted
that poured into
this
unknown
county that sprawled between the

Texas badlands and the

lee capped

Selnrrna and with them
man

like

came

a

'other.

The plstaliro
without a country, and aillo play_
ing 'next week November 4-6 is
"Pork Chop liltl,"
.tarrlng Greg
ory Peck.
This Is a bold, blunt
and ·blistering picture without an
no

equal!

\THER�
IS NO
VACCINE
FOR.

"Grown-ups i8

what is left when school's oYer. It
hardly seema worthwhUe."
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MORE

Add .. ,,

will
build
floor plan. C.1I

_

Direction, if rout.'
_

re.t.
.. __

,T·S A Jill W'AlrEII HaMEl

American Family LIfe
In....-ane.

THAN EVER

Compa�

P. O. BOX 3�2

JIM IAlTER CORP.
'SAVANNAH, GA.,
c.n coll.ct: AD •••

th .... block. west of T ... ffic
3�7776 or: writ. P: O. BOll

'Circle
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U

nnai.,
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Without obllptlon send
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on

cancer
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me

full

Inlunace.
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H
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Addreu
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and We're

Growing

with .t1le

2 •.

r.l.

,..,_

R .... �o.r .ulNcrlpU •• t. tM
Bull ... TI_" NOW

with

10,000· READERS

student

REPORT OARD
How do you like the kind .f re�
porting your school makes to ,ou
about your chUd?
I'd be inter
ested,

.

I

.

Miss Ginny Lee, a
at
the University of
Georgia spent
the week end at home and
attend
ed the
Edenfield-Tucker wedding
at the First
Baptl,t Church in

GROWN-UPS

Plu •• h ...... rep, •• ant.liv. c.n
N.m.

...

H

attending a Council of Bi_h. went back to the
country to teach
meetinK' in Phoenix, An •. , the folks there how to dance
the

Nov. 16-19.

BUIJ.OCH TIMES

thought we'd 1I\'e to Th •••••
p, Oc._
city sUckers

the day when

.

to

",T'S A QUAUTY SHELL HOIIE

SOUTH MAIN STIlET IlIT
STAJESIOIO GA

cpa

see

never

.11M W'Ln. CO.IIOIATION
em
i�ter.d.� in ownin9. Jim W.tt.r ho,ne .nd/would ill
mOt.lnform.hon,
I h.y •• cl.,r d,ad to
my lot, .••••••••••••••••••••• '. 0
Pt. ••• tend lit.r.tur •.
......•••••••••

�:ti�.JI�ocI�:LT�:n:r�i;t.

'tpU.'rlfO�jl
".1':1: «I, .io"

and

BUT WE DID
We

I

WALTER

your

WALTER will do. the

People avoided euch other for
,(cal' of contamination, The dash-'
i'ng cuvalier remained at home, �==���;;rmjO!!!!==::I
[
the
charitable and neighborly
N
\housewi.fe's hOlils were fllled by
.•_r

a

•

A WOMAN IS ONLY A WOMAN

•

Mall

:�o:::r f�:m�xcg��.ifm;�:lii�:

and fdends,

have

can

home NOW. Vou h •• e

urday he rested benenth the tean
and 110wers of n saddened
family

nate the week of November 1-7.

c.� ji' ['X'X':'I :\i) 151
It.rt

men!.

strong today became the
tomorrow.. the corpse next

The centennial nctivities culmi

will return to At

co".ider .n, home-thoa. that d.-ALWAYS choole JIM
WALTER to build thei .. home.

JIM WALTER ia.1I

week, A young Inan was
laughing
in his office one
Suha'day about
his immunity, while the next Sat.

"Compromislng with evil. is
like letting a hungry bon

•

Little boy took his report card
home in sad condition, Papa said,
"1 sec you nre not at the head nf
Little b,oy admits
your class."
that a <gnl named Mary Jones i�,
Pupa said, scornfully, "When I
was your age, I would have been
ashamed to let u mere girl beat
ME!" Little boy says, IIPapa, lit
tle girls ere not half as mere now
as they were when
you were �a IIt

fin.ncinl

�to;��II'C�:o�: o;:u;o"rh::e�
NOWI WAIT NO LONGER-

The

missionaries from Macon, Ga.

Bishop Moore

lanta November 20, after preach
ing In SaK'uinel Tex" Nov. 8-18,

.'l"Jlllthbe

a

JIM
WALTER
CORPORATION, Find out now how EASV

lectuble food and pl'eserves, had
their stores
unused because
go
thcl'c was no one nble to kindle a
a

so

Jupnn, including Kobe, where

he will be the guest of Dr. and
AI ra. John
B. Cobb,
Methodl.t

tone.

good

I marvel at the bravery of the
people with whom I talk. I .1wonder Ir I could endure
ways
their burden. as bravely as they
do.
Sympathy doe. help. Sympathy
18 a heautiful word meaning to
feel with-to .have lIyour son'ow
In my heart."
Only "God shall pity those who
go

on

church <!n
Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Lauruce Perkins and MfI!I.
Leon Tucker as leaden

braces give way to outward pres
sures.

one

.H�rold

8

With
them is
a
mighty
cook they brought from
Statesboro.
Ruth and Jim have
had a hund
in
helping ot.her
youngsters besides their own two
tine sons, get through school.

Cathy of Sa

Bpent Sunday with Mrs. JUne Du
Bois and daughters in
Sav.nnah.
The
Sunbeama met at the

was

:!�lo!hb�t��;llfi�:r::eb;:!�e�h:f� r--CLi;ANDMAii.-TODm-·_····
,.the ollie.

ai'

smoke houses

prepare

or

.nd

visited relativea here

and Mrs. Edgar Joiner Ce,
en. Joiner, Mr, and Mra,
Jomer and
daughter, Judy. aU

I'l�'j � Ii: I tJ·: ['J�I J.

with

ai'

year

�:::�.
Mr.

I

IH'epul'ed,
bulged
ments, whoKe pnntries were
filled with hundreds of jat'S of de�

Homes/whose

wore a shabby black
dress ; and her cheap handbag a
beggur would have scorned. But
In that bag were millions of dol
lars in securitles,
cannot
You
judge a person by his clothes.
To close friends and to people
who understand, these hel'oes do
!talk.
It sorrows al'e bottled up
too long they erupt.
The inside

day, usually

0'

children. Bobby

ago,

died, Ruth

blahop will allo be

in

S�vannah

After Howell Sewell
in North Carolina,
met and married Jim Cheek, and
two

Georgia

of six rep-
Hong Kong·Taiwan .rea. He took tellentatives or Methodism In the
Methodist Bishop Arthur J. on thl. additlonal epioeoJIIII duty United Stat .. to partl.lpate In the
Moore is now on official dutlel in '110 his Atlanta areu follOWing the! one-hundredth
anllivena17 of
Taiwan and Japan.
death of Bishop R.lph Ward I •• t I Protestantl.m in Japan.

spent Saturday nirht
With Mr. and Mra,
Edgar Joiner.
Mr. and M" e. J. A.
Allen and

So
with the next
snob!
Take
away
your fine person you mett--that hero, your
with II smilc, then l'eturned horne. clothes and your expensive car: twin brother.
to do his best.
There was verily two trails of
tean, one laid out by the parenu
on their way home after
blddlncr
their 80n goodbye .....one from the
old home to the gl'Uveyard where
the loved onea rested to pay their
last respects by the returning he
/
roes, The tears wrote a symphony
•t
"arrow.
Viclasltude spares
noither man or .natlons but bur
los them alike,
A
hero
whose
wOI'd today Is law, may tomorrow
be common clay.
Today along the ronds travel
the youth in pursuit if not the
pUI'suers of happiness that forty
one years ago were traveled by
the bereaved and discouraged. A
man's ylrtues are the one pOllles
slon dep08ited with hi. body are
never heard to spe.k but if thOle
left bebind could h.ve rlaen from
the deU for a .lncle hour to min
CASH �.ICE t2.4tl.OO
gle with their heroic sons they
would have said "well done." AI
It I. they will .Ieep
wltb
tbelr
dreams until on that appointed
a
when
blast
will
rouae
clay
bugle
all of the .Ieoplng dead. to march
'to a reunion of all the good, when
neither war, dluaH or pestilence
shall darken the sky, trample the
gr888, or discourage the hope and
where the only question asked by
It'a ailnpl. to join the 40,000 •• U.fI •• JIM WALTER
cu.tom.rl, .n ,ou n_d i. a d .... to
the angels will be,
"What good
,our lot an •• no •• h inco •• to ••• t the
U mo.. thl, pa,m.n
deeda hast thou sent in
n. JIM WALTER
before
h
..
all fi a"ci"l, ai.inl 'au up to 8 , •• ra to
thee!"
p., for the .orl.'. m�.t .ouaht aft.r ah.1l
hom •.•• a JIM WALTER HOME. ChoDl.
,o'!.r hom. ,toda,-p., nothinll' down I
All ,.0'1,
WHY FIND OUT
n.M i. ,.our lot for UI to buU. ,on.
W. h.ndl •• U
for
who sent his soldier

non-exlstant, druga
stOl'C8
closed, the
closed, 'no theuters were
to
permitted
open, the sick of a
The statisticians are at It again.
family nursed its dying and the One of them says the
average
durkness of
an
Egyptian night lawn is cut about 20 times a yeur
come ovcr the lund.
-and of course if the neighbor's
In one family n 80n with
every boy does it one mUltiplies that
promise wns first to go, then a figure by money.
dllughtct', unothel' clnughter while
the fnthel', mothCl' nnd one other
nurses

Nchools

fire

Unknown person took horse and
wllgon fl'om the lot of J, B, Lee

1I Thessalonians 2 :1-17,

business

�+'�:t!

miscellaneous showel' Tuesday ot
the home of Mrs, T, C, Dekle,

World-wide Bible Reading:
.

The .Country Parson

Bulloch Timel Oct. 24, 1929
Miss Bernice Wilson, bride-elect
of Pulaski, wus honored with a

The Word of God and the Holy

Spirit sharpen

of

help
"worM sate for democracy."

_

II

are

the

IICI'OSS

price; gUlll'ds

yes�el'day

HodgeK this week pur(Acts 24:16.)
wa" tried in the county this your
chased from Paul Skelton the bar
The conlCience may be defined
by 8even 4-H Club boys. It seemll
in basement of First Na.
,all Uthe whisper of God
bershop
sounding
the top corns for
lUana I Bank.
,down the alales of the soul,"
Sam L. Olive, prominent law"Theodore Parker tells us that
Nine hundred hiJrh school girls
yer of Augusta, president of state
'aJI a boy he found a turtle on hla
,returned laRt week to seventy
'Iather'a farm. He had "ploked up communities
from
Dublin
to
:a nek and was .bout to break it!
Cotton AM8ociatlon, now being or:ab.n when a voice within said,
men.

who

thousandlfi

sent

frighten him by cnlling upon
couple of Itl'angen £0 pORe as too young or
decrepit to fight
ing Wednesday night.
oUlcers i they Wel'e policemen and were
tolling fl'om down to dusk
At a recent moeting
of
the landed the
matt in jAil i cost in to fill Am�rica's blnR ond barns
bURrd of dh'octors of the States�
court next day, ,26,00.
with food to lecd a hunga'y world.
buro Credit AKSoclntion it waR dectded to .hold the annual meoting

JI.ad Romans 2:12-16

j

•

merry-making? Well, there ere the did
time-honored tricks of giving portles,
(Anon,moua)
urrangtng
parades and moving everything movnble from tho :::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::: :::
:: m::::
:
::lll:::::::: ::
outaide into the garage or even the Jiving room.
One of the \ saddest treaks ever der while the insidious flu germ
Protection may ulso be bought by
providing large made across nny portion of the alew the, babes us it did the
BT Maud. Brannen
quantttiee of "treats", to tnke the plnoe of the land area of the
In
the
United States wus brawny,
endy fall of
threaten'ed Utricks,"
the one made
WHO ARE TilE BRAVE?
by the Indians, 1918, people wcre caught in the
For the more serious problems of wnnton de when they were remandod to tho pincers of war
und, disease as nev
Hel'oes and heroines are
all
struction, however, such as window-breaking, fur West. Several of our prominent el' before 8in�e the black plague,
around us!
When I walk down
niture burning, fnlse alarms and
citizens
of
the
time
A
con suffer so much
and
what
people
such, the police
the stl'eet I see one in every per
would otherwise have been a great lind no mOl'e nnd the h'oubles that
authorities will have to take over.
son
I meet; courage is stamped
With. IIltle bit of
permitted themselves plagued Job as recounted in Job
forethought on the part of president,
on the fnce,
They we41r
to be led into a battle of cruel 19:13-17 IIHe bath put my breth indelibly
the adults of Bulloch County, thtu'e can be
"No ribboned medals on their
heaps fraud. The preacher who accom em lar fl'om me and my acquain
of lun for young and old and Icas remorse on
the panied the Indians westward
bl'ens18,
estranged from
cap tance 8S verily
No laurels In their hair,"
morning after for unthinking "pranks" committed tioned his detailed notes "Trall of
me," best describes o\lr troubles.
the nleht before.
A woman asked her minister:
Tears,"
November 11th, Armistice Day,
The
Indians
and
influenza, came and with victory came new "Who is the most Important per�
while a hundred yeara apart, yet strength
and
resolution.
The 801\ In town.." He answered "!fhe
had one thing in cornman, they skies became brightol', the people next pel'80n you meet."
when
the
The next person you meet i8
flu lett and the
aeparately and jointly brought happier
real Borrow to America and par boys .came marchinK' home.
The your brother-your identical twin
was
brother.
sadness
,tlcularly Georgia than any ten
over, only the mem
rhy.lcally he "as the
ory remained when the returning aame make up; mentally, he may
things within modern timea.
The enUre country was In sor boys became accustomed to the not be your equal; morally he may
I'OW nnd sadness because ita liP'\. vacant chair
you are;
bes\de the 11ro place be better, or worse than 'Don't
est young men had been �r.tItiI so long filled by a proud tathor but you are blood kin.
be
came

'TIIURSDAY. OCTOBER

::::::::::::::::::ss 1.--

TRAIL OF TEARS

of

TEN YEARS AGO

:r;��..!!;

5:11011::::::::::::::: ::::1::::::::::::::::111:::::

"Is walking little
and lonely:
But he
under the evening star."
doesn't talk about his troubles;
he's n hero, The peor are proud
er than the rfch, with an innate
pride bern of their poverty.
Don't judge the
next
person
you meet by his clothes,
Hetty
Green, the richest person of her

our

graduated and married

ue

Hallowe'en, 1959

president of

was

He will preach in aevernl cities

the

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell
Hair of

;,;-.:-

out his area.

women.

anyone run over U8, and we
our wits together when

with

talked to the Seventh Di8�

trict PTA

..

such

.'-.;Id· .peak

.... ,

of Port Wentworth
the week end with relatives

:�::.t

.f �.c.II ••

cation!' He haa been
doine this
recently at Groves High with ,much competence tor many
been
years and is widely
fSchool. Mr. Joiner, who has
and
kno�
valued by school people
some
for
with the Department
tllrough_
\
area,

we'hevc no doubt of the vnlue DC a well orgun
Ieed, liberally-supported Chamber of Commerce,
It cun do much for a city and itK residents which
thoy cnnnot do for themselves until organized in
an

-lye

••• t

Oscal' Joiner, who is our area' thority on the .ubJect aulped
representative in the State!lboro him. It WAIl ULooking On Edu.:

that it seeks' Crom the business and

Try To Save Some Lives
persons killed

Kenny

sen

8,. 8.ralce McC.na",

OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED

'Mr�es Tucker .nd

!\fr. and

He left September 29 by air for De.ember.
Taipeb, where he .... to preside
While 0.........
at the .nnual confereuce of the

(olDlDunity

lature bride and groom stood In

Th.n4I.y. Oct. 29.

mums.

I
used in

benu-,

PREFERENTIAL TEA
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
Beta Sigma hi was hostess at the

nnd ansanqun

attcrPreferential Ten, Sunday
1100n, October 18, uL which time
entertained
the
rushees antl
they
members of the Xi Sigma Ohanof
Phi.
The loveterBeta Sigmu

rice. giblet gruvy, uepnragua
casserole, pineapple unlnd,
rt,'ny und lemon' pie with coffee.

home.
arrangements
Thu supper consisted of chick- I

reliSh,

a

Haun

tho

greeted

S.

R.

sponsor, Mrs.
wlt.h 8 lovely

Bondurant,

The table wns decorated in ailand white, the Iocnl point. of
which wus a while heart,
Coffee WIIS served 11'0111 thc allVOl' service by 1\1I-s. Brannen. SIl·
vcr

t.rRYs held dnint.y ruts!n lind

I
I

I

I

ENGACEMENT ANNOUNCED

Oglesby

of

the

engngCl11cntl
Hucine,
I
grlldu/lted

announce

Etu'le
und

duug-htel', Glyndu,to

Robert Gister,

son

Mr.

of

from POI'.
the Borrelt.
School of Nursing and at t.he pres·
cnl is employed by St. .Josellh's

1

AuguMtn.

III

I

Tho groom recelvud hiM B. A
:from Corleton College. Northfield,
Minncsotu, and at 11I'csent is at·
nt New

tending Tulane University
La

Orlolln5,

coul1)o will roslde

The

Mrs.

Tom

mun

nnd

Preston und Congress
Princc Preston.
.

dinner 11I1I'ly honorlug MISS Anne
Host
Lem Ncvllie.
WCI'll: Miss Ann Lnmh, Miss
Mollie Wulkcl' lind JUIllUH Albert.

II

C.SMes

"runnen.

The dining tuble wus overl"id
with n handsome cut. work cloth.
Cundelnbl'll holding whiLe cnndles
colol't.ul gl'lllle�
/tlld

llutllmn'Ol'nna:e

tlecornted tho table.

On the burret wus /tII nrJ'llllge·
white stock. white chry·

ment of

snnthernums Rnd lull white tllpers.
The dinner wus Iwrvl.ld buffet.

The 1IIr1lvltluul tuble� wcro set. up
In the ult.rnotive den und 011 ench
Lllble wore while tUIlOIS, glupes
Ilnd I\'y
Theil' gifL to lhc honoree wus a
�mllld plnte 111 lheir chostlll Chllln

smnrtly (ilCl'lSlld in

WEDDING I

afternoon

live home of 1\11'5. Glenn
was

the

of

sceno

l\Il�s

plimcntillg

I

Jonning'lJ

seated

u

attrac.\

the

Preston.

Anne

I

November bdde·clect. 1\11')\. PIJI'I'Y
wus

I

���n���t�m:a�d :�: �:r:I�' !:�f;:
with chrysanthemums and

und

Kong.

GueslS .... cJ·e: Miss PI'e!!toll and
Mr. Ne\'llIe. Mr. lind M,·s, Jimmy
Blitch, I\It-. Illtd Mrs Ioe J.ohnst�n.
Paul
AkinS. MISS
Mr. and MI'!.
.lim
81'ullsun und
MISS Not'mll
Hushing nnd Bill
Jomcs
Blund, Miss Ann
MISS Moille Will.

S�lvili

.

I Albel'\I'Brnlll�en,

co·host,eS8.
noscs nlld African violets were
used in the living room.
In the

Kennedy

n

..

COIn.

tea

d�signed

wus

IIlnde in Iiong

Tuesday

eight.

Ilt.

�cene

WII�

wus

kel' Ilnd

Sco�t.

Ll�mb nll(�

Sml!h �lln.ks.

•

I TUESDAY BRIDGE Cl.UB
Mrs. George Deu'n delightfully

gruce·

el1tcl1tllined t.he membel's of the
trailing ivy.
Croamed tUl'key in timbles. con· Tuesduy Bl'idge Club on Thursday
gealed lime Rnd pineapple salad. afternoon lit. hel' Lee street home.

:(ul

with bunche" of

' ..... rnished

where mixed full
used In the Illuyiilg

green

gndwieh.
party
potlt
grapes,
10un, nulA and coffee waa lIerved.

flowers
rooms

were

to deco·

rate.

honoree were
Cherry plu nln·modo w;Lh cof·
tfee and allMol'ted nut� wure "arved.
two teaapoonl In her silver.
When acol'es were ndded high
Guellta were the honoree. Min
Prelton, ,her mother, Mn. Prince w.s given Mrs. Harry Smith, a

Their gift

to

the

Preston, Mn. Lem Neville, moth·
of the

er

groom ... leet,

Mn. Tom

crYlJtal pitcher; Mrs. Charles 01·
with low. won novelty
IIff. Sr
.•

coasters, and a bruss wute bas·
kat
cut, Willi the. )rift to Mra.
J. H. Orell.
Other players WOI'O: I\lr's. Allred

Preston, Mrs. Hinton Boot.h, Mn.
.Hmmy Blitch, Mrs. Si Wat�r8.
Diane
Mn. Van Tillman,
Mis.
Brannen. Mrs. Robert Do\Jaldaun.
Mra. Claude Howard, M .... Grady
Attaway. Mrs. A. B. McDougald
.nd Mrs. DeVane Watson.

.4nne

aUght
black
MISS

wall

weigh\ red

IO\lely wearing

wool sheath with

nccessories.

evening Miss
honor:ce at

"arty

at

Mrs. F. I. Williams, Mrs.
E. L. HHI'nes, Mrs. Frank Grime::!.
Mrs. C. B. Matht,ws, Mrs. Olin
Smith, Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs.
H. P. Jones, Sr., und Mrs. Dan

Dorman,

MRS. JAKE SMITH HOSTESS

Mrs. Jake Smith

Anne

was

hosteRS at

bridge on Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mi"s Hel. !her Savlln_\1ah avenue home, where
'the

wns

_for

LCli.el·.

PRES'I"ON FETED

Thursday
Pre8ton
pCI'

very

H

MISS JESSIE LOUISE CLARKE

sup·

BI1l1men 011 Savannah avenue. lfall flowor� wore usod to deeD·
Hostesses with Miss Brannen 'I'ute. Cake, t.oa�ted nuts and cof
,,"'ere .Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Brannen fcc was served.
I\1rs. Bird Daniel
and Dione BI·onnen.
Pink
ro�es
was hil'h 8core winner, Mrs. Sid·

I

Jessie
Louise
Miss
Clurko, to James Burke Franklin,

ACE HIGH BRIDGE

Sturlin!.•

Holloway of
Augusta visited Mrs. J. B. Ginn

during

the week.

Ily

Savannah

.

Mrs. Earl Ginn, Mr.
nnd MrlJ. Cleve Newton and other
relntives there.
Carole
Cromley

of

Mrs. H. H. Zutterower and Linda
Mr. and !'.trs. William H. Zet.
terower and Linda
and
Carole
Cromley visited relatives in Sa.
.

I

vunnnh

Mrs. Jesse
Hope Griffeth of
Brooklet unnounccs .thc engnge
ment of her daughter,
Barbara
Hope (ll'lffcth, to .Iudaon Hilary.
son
ton Suiter, Jr
of Mr. and
1\11'S, Judson Hilary ton Salter of

'.

�LUB

Sunday.

Mrs.

T'hursdny cvonint:

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jne

Brady

was

Remer

hostess to the Ace

High

.

MRS. JOHN R. ROGERS
Mr.

Rev. Otis Brooks oC Swainsboro
First
Buptiat Ohurch
aeaisted
vival

.•

I

�

Atias

and Mrs. Julian Starling
their
the murrtnge
of
dnughtei-, Judy, to John I. Reg
era, son Of' Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W.
announce

Rogers.
The wedding took place Sunday
evening. October " in Allendlllc,
,So C.
Mrs. Rogers will continue
her training in X·I·OY technology
ut the WUl'I'en Cnndlcr HOlJpltll1
in Sllvannah.
Mr. Rogers Is em·
played by the A. B. McDougald
Amoco Gas Company.
The couple
will make their
home at 341 South Main Street in

nt the

tel'

altemoon October 26

unday

home of MI'. Rnd Mrs. Les·

Orannen, Jr.,

Savannah
Miss
SUi'll

on

1\1. Bru8well, Mr8. Roger
Holland ..,d Mrs. Cecil Brannen.
Mrs. A.

Guest.s fOI' two babIes
vitcd.

were

Decembbr 27.

:::._..:_---------

In·

honoring
Adums. who is president of the
High School Club und winner of
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
thr covoted scholnrshlp.
The homo was beuutifully duco·
Mrs. A. S. Buldwin was hostess
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
rated throughout with fnll (Jow to the members of her sewing club
line
wnK
In the receiving
on Tucsdny a ('tCR'noon at her East.
crt'.
Bob Rushing of Hampton, S. C.
Glellll Clower, the outgoing dis· Grady sll'eet home, where chry· !l;Dent the week end with Mr. and
trict JlI·esldent.: Cnrol Jenn Col· sllnthcmums lind house fllunts add· Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
lillS, district tinL vice presidenl; cd churm to the reception rooms.
Mrs. E. A. Rushing spent last
From a round low colfee table week with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ne
Denny Hushing', dish'iet treasurer,
froln Millen, lind Mrs. Bess Pat.· in the living I'oom, Gena served smith.
ler!!lon, district directo!1 from At.· clam dip,- dainty party sandwieh·
Mrs. Josh Martin spent Thurs·
IlIlItn.
All the clubs in the First, es, cokes and coflee.
dny wilh Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ne·
Dilttl'ict were in
l\'iembel's nllonding were: Mrs. smit.h.
nttell(hlnce" the
hi�li !lchool f!lculty lind mnny of Hnrry Bl'llnsan, Ml's. F. C. Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters and
the fnclllt.y fl'om Lhe college.
Mrs. son, William and Tommie of Sa·
Jr., Mrs. El'Ilest Cannon,
One hundred nnd fifty guests Hunter Robertson, Mrs. Oharles vanDah
spent the week end with
called between the hours of 4 nnd Hollar. I\Irs. Jones
Mrs. Mr. und Mrs. John B. Anderson.
Lane,
6 :ao o'clock.
John Stl'icklnnd, Mrs. Tom Mar·
1\11'. and' Mr8. R. L. WillJon and
l\vcnue,

Mrs
Miles
M. Copelun.

tin.
LUNCHEON AT PINK HOUSE
Mislt Helen CI'lbbs

was

..

at

a

luncheon given at the Pink HouMe
in Savannah on Saturday, Octo.
beJ' 24 at 1 :30 o'clock. A loyely
arrangement of
�hlte gladiola
and ch"l'sunthllmllms centered the
table.
Those !u'esent wert!: Miss Helen
Cribb ..
bride·elect� Mrs. Gordon
Cribbs. mother of the bride, Mrs.
A. D. Boll, Mrs. C. E. Hill, Mr. P.
F. !\Iartin, Miss Ritll Jane Sanden,
MrlJ. Jnck Wall, MislJ Nancy Jane
Bell Bnd the hostess, Mrs. A. W.
,

a

Mrs. Dowell gave

gift to the bride

saucer

in'her

a

china.

sented Miss Cribbs
COTBRge.

as

Scarbol'ough

en·

tertllined with a bridal shower at.

.hOI' home

on

�

Woodrow

avenue

on

Saturday dtemoon honorinE' Mrs.
John Rogers.
M 1'8. Scarborough greeted the
guests lind presented them to the
bride, who wore a lovely dress of
aqua lace with a love round neck·
line Rnd a satin cumberbund above
the bouffount skirt.
The living room was decorated
with a heaM beneath .hleh a min·

40lh WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Z. F. Tyson cele·
bra ted theil· 40th wedding anni·
on Sunday. October 25 at
their home near Statesboro.
lt

venary

ulso the Lh·thday of MJ·I. Ty·
son's brothel', Ohal'lie GI'oovel' of
was

brothers and !listers and their fam�
iIles.

They included 1\1rs. Ruby
Hart, Mrs. Thelmll Elliott And Bill
Akins of Augu8ta, MI'. and I\his.
Ed Groover of Jacksonville. FIR.,

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Groover
und family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Evans and daughter, Sam Groov·
Miss ElJther Groover, Mr. and
.Mrs. Walter Mallard and children
nil
of
nnd Mrs. Eliza Mallard,
er,

St.at.esboro.

ter. Mrs. Ethel McCorkle on North
Gordon street in Statesboro.
Th.ey have eight living children,
14 great-

,nd

and relatives

are

invit�

cd to call on them Sunday from 3
until 5:30 p. m.
Mr. Oonner cele.
bl'ated his 73rd birthday last Feb·
4th.
runry

SOCiAL

BRIEFS

Mrs. B. H. Ramsey has return·
c$f from n visit, with her children
in AlbRn)' and A,tlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock of
Atlnnta visited with Mr. and MI'9.
B. H. Ramsey.

buy for tomorrow can
help meet today's needs
.

...

thanl(s to

exclusive

the

Adapt-A-Plan.

Asl( your Gulf Life

representative.

MRS.D. D. ANDERSON

�nd

Mr.

1\lrs.

Satul'day

Mrs. C.

P.

Claxton

of

her

anq

for
Mrs.

the guest
Friday ,with Mr. and Mrs. Law-

on

was

Anderson.

son

Mrs. Gordon Anderson and Mrs.
Jack Strickland of Claxton were

SavRnnah

the home of Mrs. Hurrfett Allen
Institute Street at 7 :30 Mon·
on

duy night.
Tho meoting wua culled to order
by the Circle chalrmnn, Harriett
This being the first meet
Alien.
ing of the church yen I', officers
bhe

for

They

new

MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
The !\Iina Pranklin Circle of the
Primitive
.Baptist

Statesboro
Church
will

night,
m.

at

meet

on

Monday

'I'rippe :
Virginin

GA. /1/
\SAVANNAH,
\ \\ \
\
\'
/11/
\

\

\\ "

'1-'

'\ III \

\ � \\

,,,

I

,

,

I�

children of
West
Virginia
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and Mr. and
1\1 rs. J. \V. Sanders.

MI's:Tom Nevils

Mr.

and

1\11'8.

attended the
AS8ociation on

Six member�

Refrcshments

lifter the business

Register News

�)

Superiate .. dent
Se. 1.I.ad Bank

Hnrvey

Anderson

Prince

Williamll
in Hamp·

Sunday

Cobbtown, Ga.

STATESBORO. GA.

pres

served

meeting.

MrtI. H. H. Olliff, Sr. and Mrs.
H. H. Ollilf, Jr. wore l$usiness
visitors in S.vannah on TuesdllY.
&Irs, Eloise HoUand of Athens
spent a few days this week with
'
relatives here.
Dr. and Mrs. Leland Moore of
Macon were week' end guests of
hl8 mother, Mrs. T. L. 1\100re, Sr.
friends
Charles Walker vil:li�ed
in Athens .turing the week end.

fa:riy a:fd ::[\��I�' ::�it��llt;'�8�"��

II

J. Jones here for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
Holloway and family of Midville
visited relatives here for the week

end.

FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON
RADIO

-

TELEVISION

was a

RECORD

PLAYERS
.

CALL CHARLIE

two weekll.

Vi8iting

Mr.

visiting

were

SO��h� C;�;�t.a·Of

Mr.

and

G'I

Pinewood,

of

'the

TOWN & COUNTRY

guest

on

CHICKEN,

Meat Pies 5

Delmas Rushing, Sr. and
1\1rs. Delmas Rushing, Jr. were in
Savannah
Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and
sons oC Savannah
were
dinner
guest Suday of Mr. and Mrs. Wal.
ton Nesmith.

were

Snyder,

the overnight
and Mrs. DelmalJ

was

Mr.
SI·. on li'riday night.
Rev.

WIN'TER GAfaDEN,

Mondoy shopping.

Julian

Rev.

8 Oz.

C. K.

TURKEY,

BEEF

WIGGLY.

Our .helve.

•��
-'FREE"GIFTS

Pkg··89c

FOR THE

KIDDIES

FROZE�APPLE, CHERRY, PUC"

�I
�

will be

a

gue8t
Rushing,

Everett Rnd

Fruit Pies 3

family

24 Oz.

pkgs

H.

guests oC Mr. and Mrs.
L. Rushjng' Sunday.

..

sorry to know thut

Mrs. Bobby Martin

TRIPLE

P�outh'

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and
of
Savannah and
Charles
Deal were dinner gueJiu Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Walton N .. mit�.

sons

Whole Or Half

Charl.s Deal.
Bobby Brooks
8r��n
Savannah
S�nd!lr af����:n.in
Judy Nosmitb,

Jane

if�b. 39c
sffAK ROU�b�"'i9c

and

Buy Gift. the Ea.y Way

ZETTEROWER PTA TO MEET

STOP IN NOWI

The Sallie Zetterower PTA will
meet Tuesday, November 3, at
7 :30 p. m.
The. program will be
a dramatization
entitled
,jScattered Showers."

I

��.
-.----�

Acro .. From Georli. Th •• ter

DAFFYNITION
Children

...:...

Our 271h Y.ar

UnreRsonable fac.

38 EAST MAIN

Regl.ter Now For Fall Cia

.

So right for

MARYLIN· YOUMANS

attractive life
pump gets

tion

SCHOOL OF THE DANCE
school designed for dunce educationj
a

Chuck aoaslD���;'49 c

school of the highest

u

school of

standing

of

beautiful

dignity

lakes

your

NORTH

aeliva,

the mid-heel

every fashion 'Iorio.

tODS and

Natural
a

•••

Bridge.

treatments

Fashion

10 your fOOl

FRfii s

by

Ihat

naturally.

and

in dance culture.

Endoned

BLACK SUEDE

as seen in
McCALL'S

b, The D.acinr M .. ten of Americ.

PRICES $11.95 TO $13.95

• CHARACTER
•

•

• ACROBATIC

MODERN JAZZ

•

TOE

• BATON

TWIRLING

SUB.TEEN AND TEEN·AGE BALLROOM

"We Tr, to M.ke

•

Uf •. loel

Cu,'olDer Not. One·Tim. 5.1."

Located Next Door
BEGINNERS,

INTERMEDIATES

AND PROFESSIONALS
I MILE NORTH ON

Recreation Center -r Fair. Road
Phone PO 4-2810

GEORG:!tut Up

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

or

u.

Whole

13c

Gal.

49,c

SWln's PREMIUM,

STREET

STATESBORO, GA.

similes.-Sentinel.

Ice
Cream
1/2,
.

full 01 merchandl.e

"Hot" T�lp" "5"

Ihop today

an�

';;d�";�;; STAMPS

99c

is
confined
County Hospital in
Statesboro. Mrs. Coy Sikes is 'in
the Savannah Hospital after going
under an operation Thursday.

are

plea.�..e to .hop.

Atlanta,
of

our

be convinced that It pay.
pay every day to .hop the convenient way

to the Bulloch

• TAP

U. S. 301

FROZEN

Mr8.

ALL TYPES OF DANCING TAUGHT

To Dodd Motel

,_.

JESIIE JEWEll,

October 29-prompHy • A. M. VI.lt

Super""arket,

you've b ..n looking lor-new Item"·plu. thou.ands that eire
.0 conveniently located on our
.paclou ... helvea that It

�

DRIVE·IN
OPEN 24 HOURS

�IGGLY

STATESBORO. GA.

Register

and modem

t�y a!1d ",II

H 1__
..... ay 10
and Cone Cre.cent

Kendall Anderson.

Nesmith
and
dRughter spent Sunday with Mrs.
Edd White
nnd Lou
Nevils oC
Charleston, S. C.

are

new

and Mrs. J.
were

MARKET. PIGGLY WIGGLY.

Open� Thur.day,

AT CHUCK GARNER'S
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·3889

and Mrs. Brown will be away for

dnughter were the dinner guests
on
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs.

Ear1dene

Mrs.

STATESBORO'S FINEST SUPER

-

.

�a:� :;:.:.dioh:lt:t�n;��ic;.�t�d. Mr'l ,iiiii!iiii!iiii!ii&!&....ii!ii!i!Eii!ii��ii!iiE���iiEEE5ii5ii5ii5ii�

Expert instruction in all phases of the dance in

BleI,.

80. 800

were

were

Ren •• Jour .ub.criptioa to tt..
Bulloch Time. NOW

MRS. EUBIE RIGGS

CLASSES FOR:

W. H. ROCKE"

Marilyn

chRirman,

PI'ogl'lIm

Dickey.

Moore on Sunday
MrSt John Kirven
Dr. and Mrs. L. V. Strickland

of !\fl'. and Mrs. TecH Ne

SundllY
smith.

November 2nd at 7 :30 p.
M. C. 01·
on East Olli!! street.

IN�URANCE

COMPANY

study
Scnrborough;

missions
chairman,
chllh'mnn, Marsha Connely; pub·
Iicity chuirmnn, Virginia Akinsi

community

'BLACK CALF

Life

mission

Akjns;
Betty

chail'man,

Detro.it,

and

distinction;

IIOY.Z-'

elected.

..

dinner

were

the home oC Mrs.

)iII, Jr.,

Re.d tbe CI ••• ified Ad.

Gulf

were

yeur

Ruth
Co-chnh-mnn,
secrctan-y und treasurer,

nrc:

ent.

guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Burdham and daughter of Sa.
Mrs. D. D. Anderson and Mr.
vannah, 1\11'. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp Rnd Mrs.
and
Dan
Anderson
and 1J0nll Jerry and Larry.
daughter of 'Savannah left Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gilli. and sons
for
Mich. to visit a few
of

The Polly Jackson Circle of the
Cnlvary Baptist 'V. 1\1. U. met at

Mrs. J: L. Rins and Mrs. W. R.
of Twin Oity are "isiting
visiting Wednesday in Savannah Brown
1\11' and Mrs. W. R. Brown, .Jr. of
with MI'. and Mrs. E. C. MUler.
Texas. Mrs. Riggs
Mr. and Mrs. Redic Ander,lon, Corpus Christi,

of
as

oC Mr.

l\lrs. H. L. AkiD8

McCor.

gu'ests

were

����:; �nn��;8��1�

with 1\1rs. C. P.

Davis had

Billy Burroughs

Cobbtown, 1\1rs. R. C.

of

kle

Columbia, S. C. spent Fri· ton, S. C.

or

Friends'

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Connor will
celebrate their
golden wedding
anniverdry on Sunday, Novem.
bel' at the home oC their daugh

Frien�

plan you

New Castle News

MET WITH MRS. ALLEN

guests days with Mra. Andenon's par.
Augu8ta.
Thursday night 01 l\1I·. and Mrs. ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Nichol·
Attending the celebration were: Buie Nesmith.
son.
Mrs. TY80n's and A1r-. Groove!"s
Mr. and l\hs. Johnnie Hicks
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark and

!�B�:�I�d���ren

The retirement

son

day Rnd
Davis.

tea cup and 'Mr. and Mrs. Tom GrooveI' of Sa.
She also pre· vannah, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lee,
a lovely
Mr. and Mrs. Bal'lley Wilson. Mr.
and Mrs., Puul Groover and fam·

MRS. JOHN ROGERS HONOREE

Donald

Mrs.

and

"\ith

en

Mrs.

Wood

.

honored

by Mrs. A. W. Dowell, JI'

Dowell, Jr.

..

W.

Nevils News

POLLY JACKSON CIRCLE

�tatesboro.

'

tea

There will also be refreshments
oC various kinds Cor sule.
I

I

Zetterower.

Rev. Inmon Gerrnld with the re
services last week at Hnr
ville Church. ft1r. W. S. Lanier
per Franklin.
Bridge Club, at her home on For.
The br-ide-elect is nttendlng G. est Way, where house plants were
had
of the singing. They
cbnrge
Opellku, Ala.
T. C. und will complete her stud- USNI to deccrute.
The bride-elect's father was the visited in the homes oC Mr. and
10M in Mnrch.
Mr. Frnnklin is u
Pecan pie with ice cream and lute Jusse Hone Griffeth of Brook. Mrs. B. F. Woodward,
Mr.
and
student at. Georgi" Tech, where coffee WU8 served.
Mrs. W. S. Lanter, 1.11-. nnd Mrs.
let
he is u member of the Alphn Tuu
were: Mr. and Mrs.
Hcr
Walter
Mr.
und
Mrs.
R.
L.
Royal,
Gri.ffeth is " graduate of
_guests
FI'ed Bodges, Mr. nnd Mr8. Hal the
Omcgon frut.ernity.
University of Georgia, where Robertll, 1\11'. and Mrs. H. H. Zet.
The marriage will be 8olemniz· Waters and 1\11'. Ilnd Mrs. Eddie
tel'ower
and
others.
Phi
member
ot
Mu
So.
she wus a
cd December 20 at the New Hope Rushing.
Mra. P. B. Brannen spent a few
l'oriLy and was elected to Who's
•••
Methodist Church.
Who in Amedean
Colleges and days last week with her son, Tom.
MYSTERY CLUB HOSTESS
my Simmons and family.
Universities.
'rhe followln, from the Den
She is Ilre!lenlly employed by
lIey Dodd low lind Mrs. John Dan·
ThursdllY morning Mrs. Olyde
�el Deal cut.
Other pillyers were Mitchell WLl.S hostess to the mem· the Atlanta Bourd of Education. mark area are in the h08pital: Mrs.
Mrs. Dulord Knight, I\.... s. Chal'les bon of the MYlStcry Club at her
Ah·. Suiter attended the Uni· Lewl8 Ward and Ollcar Hendricks,
Olliff, .11'., 1\1I-s. Julinn Hodges and Lakeview Road home, where roses versity of Alabama and Is a grad· both In the Bulloch County Hos
and chrysanthemums were attrac· uate at Alabama Polytechnic In 'Pital ot Statesboro, and Mrs. Tom.
Mrs. Fmnk Hook.
He was a member of AI· mie Simmons at Memorial Hospl�
stitute.
Lively used in decorating.
He tnl in Savannah.
An assortment of party sand· pha Tnu Omega Fraternity.
MISS ADAMS HONORED
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach has return�
lind
colfee were is now employed with Johns Man·
The F'utUI'O Teuehers of Amer wiches, cuke!
ed from Memoriaf Hospital in Sa.
served.
ville
Solos
Corporation.
ica were hostesses at u beautiful
vannah
and is improving.
The wedding will take place on
Novelty prizes wel'c won by
son

I

Brooklet

spent the week end with Mr. and

MISS

to enjn� such as: the Country
Walks,
Store, FI8h Pond, Cake
Bingo and hnt bar.

one

to vi.

Wodnesday

Mr. and

short program

a

which will begin promptly .t. 7 :30.
Admission will be ten cents.
Following the prog-ram there
!
will be various activities for every

•

Mrs. J. H
Ginn accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. I, E. Ginn and famito

night,

Thursday

on

i OC�h:�: !?I�hbe

Mr. and Mrs. K. K.

sit

con

bunches of frosted white
on either aide.
Each
8
received
miniature um
guest
brella and a tiny bag or blue icc
08 lavon.
M1'8. Rogers is the former Judy
SLar-ling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.Iulius

sponsor

Halloween Carnival in the eehocl

gymnaslum'

)

mums

tiered crystal

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Clarke an
nounce
the engugement of their

rlnughter,

evening

Snturdny

AlIlIll

Orlenns.
PARTIES

.

PARTY

"hunth whioh

PRECEDE

and

Mr.

o'clock III lhe bunutfful now home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bartow Lamb on
of
the
Jefferson Roud.

Il auern.

New

III

.J�

Dnniel,

Mrs.

DINNER

Wis.

Den Gist.er of
The bride
hi High School and
Mrs.

l\li!lH

HII'll

I

graceful

McNew, Ill'.

Preston IIl1d

•

Mr. and Mrs. D. g.

!\Ins.

0

Elementnry School will
a

Orlanda, Fla.

grapes stood

MISS

Gunter,

Jimmy

.

nut and crenm cheee and olive
sandwiches and tousted
.nut.8.
Tho
rushees
uttendhur were
Mrs. John Newton, Mrs. Hnrmun
Cnver, Mrs. Willinm Thorlltol1 IIncl
Mrs. Donnld Willig-h.
•

..

l!\Iuxnnn I"o�:
and

yellow corange.

•

MI'M

uud

in

I

--

Mrs. Georlie �uller is visiting
1\011'. nnd Mn. Wilbur Norton in

F.our

19.'

..

-tuiner, lighted with white tapers
In crystal holders entwined with

wore!

Preston, I\Ilss Sylvin Brunson, l\Iis8 Mollie Wolker, Jerry
Ilrynnt, Mls8 Lnvinlu Brynnt, Mr.

gucsta 'ul the door lind presented
tholr
nnd
ench of the rushees

Hospital

o'nd glads

Miss

Mrs. Sum

of their

this occuaion

on

arrangement of white

an

Their gift. to the honoree \VIIS
basket of homcmndc Ilicklcs nnd

I

I

MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER

tic touch.
M .... Bill Shaw kept tho bride's
book in the glt,t room,
Gueste
were
served
ribbon
iced
sandwiches,
cakes, mints,
nuts and punch by Mrs. Grady

McCorkle.
The table was overlaid with a
Muderfa tab�ecloth centered with

en,

Main Street.

]lortal

the

in

!;, ��."�� ,�. ��n����io�:� �:u�� JJr���:�:.

ver

were

tiful

TIMES

I BULLOCH

arrangement ot pink and white
Lovely pink roses and
white gl�do!l. arranged with tul
Ie and tiny hearts added a roman.
an

..

�"

•

be

Guard Units
Federal

News Of The
Portal High School
(By M .... Z. L. Strange, Jr.)

InSpection

The Statesboro and Portal
ten of F. T. A.

be interested in what
ever government equipment is on
hand and how it I" being main

f

tained And used. but each tndivtd
ual man belonging to these Na
Guard Units wl1l also be

8ubject to a personal Inspection
by the IG.
Several members of the Portal
Normally the inspection for the
two units oC Hq Battery. com F, F. A, Ohupter
nttended
the
manded by Captain Ewell B. BRi St.at.e F, F. A. nally in Macon on
Jey, and "A" Battery. commanded Octobcr 24,
Six members
the chnptel'
by First Lt. William C. Harper.
of
would not be conducted on' the were awunled the Georgia Plant·
ume date, but this year it was
el'M degree. which
is the highest
decided to tl'Y Rnd hold both In Itwnrd given nl the stat.e level.
flpection simultaneously nnd the Those receiving this honor were:
Third AI'my is sending two offi Lynn Reddick. nR� Jo"inch, Johnny
cer Inspectol's here for t.hat
pur l.unler, Utiy Newton, .John Ford·
ham and Edwin

p ....

Harris.

The inspection will be condud
ed in two J>hRses with admlnistrn

Busketbnll
feoturing
gumes
tion. mnintenance and supply pro POl'lnl High School alumni Rnd the
cedures being cOVClcd in the "C· Porto I High
School
bRsketb.1I
ternoon portion and inspection of teums will be held in t.he school
penonnel i� ranks and conduct gymnlHlium SaturdllY. October 31
of training being covered during at 7 :30 p, m.
The boys nnd girls

the

will

evening phaso.

Officers Crom Third Army who
in8pection will be

will make the

The !lnnunl
Senl's
Pig Chain
Aren Show will be held in Sayan.
nuh WetinesdllY, November 4. Bill
81'OWII, locill F'. F. A. Chllllt.or
�I,onsol' und !:level'll! of tho locol
boys plan to ottcnd.

guests of the local units for the
eveninK menl and for the balante
of their stny in St.atesboro.

REGISTER 4·H CLUB MET

MONDAY. OCTOBER l2.h

The

Hegist.�r

4-1-1 Club met

County

PlIl"ebred

Gilt

Show will be held in Statesboro.
The following members of tho lo
cal chupter will be showing gilts:

(By J"n Iliuck)
The

pIRY.

on

October 12 in the uuditorium. The noy Finch, Johnny Morris, Earl
pruldent., Johnny Johnson. called Jones. Ohucky Hunnicutt, Johnny
the meeting to order. The
pledge .Vicker'y. Lal'ry Bonnet.t., Bobby
was given to the flair of the U. S.
Mallard. Juwny Jo"inch und Ray
and the 4-H flag.
The secretary Newt.on.
read the minutes of the last meet

CLAXTON·BURKE BANDS

Ing.
The
to the

meeting

tUl'ned over
The
program chairman.
devotional was read by Henri Ann
Deal.
Diane gave a piano solo
called Red River Rock. Then the

dub sang

a

was

group of songs

HERE FOR VETS

to·

b�

vis.

givt!n a demonstration
flower Bl'l'anging.
were

on

November 11 th .t 7 :00 p. m.
These bands pnrticipnted last year
in the porade.
on

Kraft Mayonnaise

qt.54c

Q .... n of the We.t

FLOUR

25-lb.

bag $1.79

Baile,'.

U-OLIiu

Orange Pekoe Tea

5ge
12 Qt. Sin

Instant Pet Milk
Pink

7ge

$al�on

ean5ge

BI ... Plate

Cooking Oil

gal. $1.49

Gold Medal

,Maearonni

box lOc

25-lb� can $2.95

LARD

SLAB BACON

Ib.2ge

SUGAR
With 'S.OO Or.er-W. R •• er ...

part of the lar ...t r eee arch attack ner foe .... on a., dtaeaH. Left to
richt the, ar. Dr. John T. G.I ..... who la Helli ••• ore
kIIo.Jed.e
on why some
people .re 80r. ""elr to ,et cancer thaft othen; Dr.
Jamell A. Data, who i. IItudyla. dlffereaeea la Ihe
cheml.tr,. 'of aor .. al
cell .. and ca.ter cell.; .nd Or. Geoffr., H. Boarne, who ..
proWn. Ih.
rffed. of radlatloa on U,ln. cells. The ""merlcan Ca.eer
Soclet, a.ard
ed grant. to the.e retearehen tOlalln. 810 ••••• AI a
pairt of ''',71 •• HI
for 211 ,unta to aupport r .... rth at 80 instilaliona
Ihroa.hoat the

Slbs.3ge
to

Limit

l4-oz. SIn

2for35c,

Ande.rson &
Turner Grocery
NEVILS, GEORGIA

lire ha·

Soil Con •• rYation Office
A. S. O.

uUon.

The William James

Extend Date

For Ordering Speaks To FHA
Miss Elna Kofoed

Seedlings

I

pellmark,

I

of

t.he guest

was

Rev. W.

Ronne,
apeaker

of the Future

D.

space

for

Grady

Henry J. McCormack, Adminis·
trator
BuUding In good
condition. 84 man capacity (60
Thlrty·four new room addition
in
1058. making a tecompleted
colored, 24 white.)
1. Barracks

•

p. Word.n'. Reaidenc •• In good tal of 109 bed. (76 white and 84
repair except for front porch, colored) and 14 bassinetu, addi·
tionnl white private rooms
badly

which needs rebuilding.
3. Guard's Residence

needed.

(2 families Jive here) in good condition.
ed to thl.
body.
4. Truck shelter. Tin building
11. We recommend that
theae fair condition.
presentments be pubHshed in the
6.
block
Garage--concrete
..

Building

is

apparently

condition with normol

In

good

maintain·

ence
requirements.
Walkway front and bnck Is badIy needed and wlll greatly improve
Good condition.
building.
cost.
6. Pump house
Good condi. appearance of this building.
12. We wish to
e�press our nprr. tion.
Ubrary
elation to the County Commiuion·
7. Sugar mill and syrup house
122 South Main Street
ers and
County Warden, Mr. Fed Good condition.
Miss lAbel Sorrier. lJbrarian
Fields, for the delicious meal aerv8. Barbecue Pit
Good condiBuilding in good repair, well
ed thiflJ body and the
county offt. tion.
mnintained.
Some
erosion in
ciala at the noon day meal on
yes·
9. Hog house
with
concrete Bookmobile parking ana.
Grad·
terday.
floor
and paving would be benefiing
CQod
shape.
13. We wish to thank
Judge J.
10. Chapel under construction. clal.
L. Renfroe for his able
charge �to This is a project financed by gifts
Health Department
the Jury and the SoBeitor Gen11 North College Street
trom the public for this purpose
eral, Walton Usher, tor his untir. and is under
Dr. Ch.rles T. Brown.
the direction of Mr.
ing and effecient .ervice before Josh
District Health Officer
Lanier, county chaplain.
thl8 body.
Building and .. ounds
well
Welfare Office
W. D. Andenon, Foreman
maintained and kept in very good
7 North College Street
W. D. Andenon, Forman
work room
appearance. Nunes
Miss Sora Hall, Director
L. Poss, Clerk

County Newspapers

School

�IKh
omnnsium dedicaUon program
will be held Bunday, No.ember I
'at 4 :00 p. m. The principal
apeaker for the occasion wtll be

Danish Student

Mullis. ConservaUonist
Deal. Yanalfllr

MOes Frank

�f�::de�lSI� ���e �;:t���1 ��: Wel� �:i���:����e�:::
seevtees rendered.
reported
Bulloch County Hospital
Locafe�un:� �:n:�c�s?Jl�P
East
Street

dlotclet.
9· We recommend that the Olerk
of this body b.
p.ld an additional
$6.00 for hia services.
10. We recommend
that Mn.
Minne Lee Johnson be
paid the
,u"ual fee for her, services render-

Novemberl

.

E. T.

diem for jurors and
leah are reported In court room.
before this body and made an oral baillffa
be set at
lix
dollan
report 01 the conditions and needs, (16.00) for the year '1960.
al well as
miles
in-..the
school
problems
8. R. L. PON of
Brooklet WAIl north of Statesboro
aystem.
qn Highway
appointed Justlce of the Peace
Fed Fields, Warden
3. We had an oral report from and
301,
ex-officio N. P. in the 1523rd

Dedication
Of Gym On

..

at

the usual

•

•

F�il'8t A. B. Church and chairman
'of the William
James
Trustee
'Bool'd. Also appearing on the pro.
arram will be H. P. Womack, Bul

�

..

'

U;

Building

well maintained. Paint.

ed this year. New IIneoleum need·
Fol1owing report .from a
appointed by Grand Jury ed on floors. Additional space
of April, 1960, to
inspect' the needed for the.number of employcounty buildings' and report their ee.t working here and to.
properly

com.j

mittee

:::�wp��nt!:for:�dw:�ngbr:�oC:
replacing.
needs

J.

Harry Lee
Ivy Anderson

Jamqs

eRst Bulloch school to be an hon·
roB chapter again thia year.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton. homemaking

teacher. is the club'a aponsor.
Ann Cromley, president of the
�
gin II month Int.el'.
This means clu b. pl'eslded ovel' the business
Miss
Nt,"
Price and
that we cannot guurAntee ordel'S meeting.
"!iss Bet.ty Rahn, student teach·
on the date IIpecilied unless
they
assisted
with
ers,
the
ure received at an
meeting.
early date.
Refreshments were served by
t.he hostesses
for
October, who
were: Nancy HnB,
Patsy Poss,
Mary Dean Sikes, Willette Blat·
Sandra
ner,
Brngg. Cheryl
Hughes, Carol Hutchill!wn, An·
nelte Mit.chell and Francis Mor
(By A. Joe McGlamery)
gan.
Statesboro Hi,h School "V"
Olubs announced Tuesday after
noon. October 20, their monthly
community and school proJeet. for
will start about November 16 and
shipment of ot.her species will be

H. S. "Y" Clubs

Name Projects

CluM.
Th. community project, as an·
nounced by the council will be
"Clean Halloween Fun." The pur
..

Jlose of thia

Cla •• III .. A ••• rll .. m •• t •• 1

,.c.

and

children

of tho I ......t moonshine
op.ratlon •• v.r uncov.red In thll
.ectlon _. broken up I.ta Jut

un.

daughter

Fuentes
Friduy
spent
with Donna Sue Martin.

night

Mrs. Jim Rowe

honored her
his birthday
Nevila Lunch·
crowd attended.

husband Sunday
a

dinner

room. A large
Mr. and Mrs. Walton
and children
and Bud

pilon ju...

hunting

.. rvlc..

Akl..

aGUe

25 Selbald Street
GA.

ln o"Ic.
r

HO!'::R�����LE
Lid

Whh

U. For Quick S.I.

13 N. Mala St�"OIi. 4·2411
-

10.

FARMS-TIMBERLANDTIMBER

3

oats

87tfc

No.

4898, Abruna r,.e.

SALE-Turkeys,

small. dressed

At PO 4·2471

87tfc

BoW

c •• b

blue lupin..
All
recleaned and
tested. Hiah germination. Phone
PO 4·9722. W. 1... Zetterower, Jr.,
Route
1.
Statesboro,
GWOp
FOR

A. S. DODD, JR .•

or

large

or

alive.

All

guaranteed. Delivered. Write Eli
Kennedy, Rt. 6, Statesboro.
•
8t38p

FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart
ment, available by November 1st FOR SALE-To the hlghe8t bidIn Dodd apartm.nt building.
der-brick building, storo and
If
house combined in Leelield. Fix
A. S.

��tp08t4�m��

Dodd:ilJ�

tures, 4:!ounten dad IIcaln

to

with the

1'0

bulldlnll. Barn and gar
premisea. Will accept aeal·
ed bids which will be
opened on
Saturday, November 14. The right
80tfc to reject any and all bIds is
re.
served. Mrs. D. L.
Perkins, Rt. 1.
FOR RENT-One bedroom un· Statesboro.
4t88p
furnished apartment located at
-120 South Walnut, also un fur· FOR
SALE-USED TIRES. All
nlshed garage apartment on South
.izes, Includln. 800x16. Ho ••
'Main St. Phone PO 4·2446. Roy Pure Oil B.rvlee
Btation, lBl H,
W. Beavel·.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apQ.rt
ment. loeated on North Main.
Phone PO 4·2471 or 4·9081.

A. S. DODD. JR.
R_I E.tat.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT-

86tfc

on

age

Main St.

Itt.

FORESTLANDS REALTY CO.,
•

REALTORS
80

at no eost on timber listed
with us for sale. Office open aix
day. a ... ek. Com. by and talk
owner

FOR SALE

WANTED

Ga.

Selbp'��n�t·pgt;�;7���o,

Certified timber cruise furnished

WAHTED-C.nt.p.de
you have

any .. a

......

HOUS[S
If

result 01 trim..

minI' up alone walb. ete .• do not
Ne8mlth
4·2&14
Morgan about I.nd .nd tlmb.r.
aGUe
were dinner guest Saturday night
of Mr. and Mrs. Loula Fu.nti8.
WIll BUY AHD BELL UBED WANTED
Fa.,m
equipment
TIRES: Ha .. tI... for .. I .. BeJimmy Mor.an .nd Bud Mor·
ule.man-Exp.rI.nced man In'pn
opnnt the we.k .nd with eapplne .anlca for aU Tire
Flandan
Hortbald
•
and
8enIee.
Marty
Morpn N.lmlth.
M ... Loul8 Fu.ntil honored her' DrIve W •• to SIR_ro. Ga. Ilde on ula". and comminlon. B.n.hUlband, Louis and her moth.�, FOR
HIRE-Tractor .nd equipMrs. C. A. Jlolner Sunday wlth.
m.nt for cuttln
or

ROUND STEAK Lb·8ge

::r:'11 I:_a�t�b::••

......

lupin.

.aeant lata and ,ard.a in
Btatesboro. See Grady Jolinoon at
Job ... n'. Store on Fair Road or
call PO 4·2088 �r PO 4·2280.
29tfc
on

bome. with two baths,
den, two Ilreplaces, wall to

WIll BHARPEN

•• U

tJPH of

UWl

4-8888

or

....

at

.. tem

8

FOR

h

G

I

I

2_t3_7c

__

=_-o-

bed

room

on

tile bath, natural «as heat,
city
water and seweral'e. Car
port or
enclosed garage. Larce Iota with

�:��:��e =. V��t�l; d::,.�

=�loldo�8

I?::;:

FOR RENT

guests Sunday

Th. offlc.rs al- Mr. and Mrs. Prelton Tumer.
Mi. and Mn. John B. And.non FOR RENT: Small unfurnllhed
attended a birthday dlnn.r Sun
apartment ,In Andenonville.
lfi.
day in honor of Mrs. Jamea Rush. Av.i1able AUllUst
Phon.
26Uc
ing at the Recre.tion Center in PO 4-G841.

2�2�'

WOMEN-Insure
your
M.rry
Cbrlltmal.
Earn
Chriotm.1

:'Huldah
doV��iSRountree,
:dl��ft s!��"ri:\I:��:.
Wad·

ley, Ga.

Box 22,

2t37c

FOR SALE

ern

WANTED-Fo:

....t

new

lal'le
pulpwood .nd timber. caU s,� Iak., w.1 tlmb.red, In 1840th D18.. nla Ho. 8581 or
.write Beroyen trict, Bulloch County. about 86
Statesboro.
Y
County Pulpwood ..... Fro. man miles weat of Savannah and 14
FOR RENT-Two room furnl8h .... mont and
YOU HAVE
Mr •• nd Mrs. Frenklin RUlhln.
mil.. south of State.boro, with
mark.tIne aenIc ..
ed apartment with private en
Uti. S-4th mile frontage on Georgia
Reme·mber, when you point your and son apent Sunday with, Mr. trance, private bath, at 218 South
Highway 119. Be. Coh.n Ander
0011 ...... Phone PO 4·2601. tfe36
finl'er accuslnl'ly at someone else, and Mrs.' T.ell N.smlth.
son. Statesboro. Ga. Phone PO 4
We.k end" 1lU00ta of Mr. .nd
you've I'ot three fin,en pointing
81&1.
Mrs. L. D. Anderson and Scotty FOR RENT-Thre. room
S4dc·
at yourself.
MISCELLANEOUS
Oak Leaves.
apartwere Mrs. W. D. Andenon, Jack
ment, turnished, with bath, pri.
FOR SALE
FOR
SALE-90.1 acre8 of land,
ie Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. La· vate entrance. Adults
A••• rtl .. I. lit•• al'MIt Til •••
only. 116
loc.ted 1718th G. M. District,
Broad St. Call 4-2448 after 6 p.
wayne Anderson ·and son Andy.
FOR SALE-18 ft. B.rbour beat 1% mil.1 80uth of Portal, Ga. 1.6
m.
It87p
with top. 48 honepower )ler. acres tobacco and 6 acres peanut
NEVILS 4-H CLUB
FOR RENT-Unfumloh.d ap.rt- cury motor add Gator trailer. Ma, allotment, dwelling, tobacco bam.
The Nevils
Elementary 4·H
be seen at Balin and Olliff Ser.. good outbuildings. Terms can be'
ment. Living
room,
Club v!as held Monday, October D. kitchen and bath with bedroom. vice Station or eell PO
See Horace B.
".8111 or arranged.
front and
Deal,
The meeting 'was eaBed to order back entran.e. 110 E.
Z.tterower
28U.
Grady St., PO 4·3187.
or
call
the
PO
4·2492.
by
president. Solly Trapnell.
It87c
FOR SALE-Approximately 100 FOR
Marty Nesmith read the minutes.
SALE-890 acr. dairy or
cushion theater chain in Rood
The' program was turned over to FOR RENT-At 220 South Main
cattle farm. located 11 %
miles
A ba .... ln for quick north
Street. Unfnrnlshed apartment, condition.
the prol'l'am chairman, Donna Sue
of Statesboro, on U. S.
sale. 'Apply .t Georgia Theatar.
801,
Martin. The 7th grade had eharga three rooms, bath and kitchen,
with 800 acres
In
fertile open
electric
hbt
water
oC the program. The meeting was
heater, «as
8_4_U_e I lan'.l, 76 acres in Coastal Bermu.
turned ovcr to Mrs. Davis and Mr.
FOR SALE-One oat drill in fint da, Irood fences, storage bam."
/tenant houles, overseer's house
class condition. C. W. Bird.
Peebles.
pm_

on

t20d..
.

ROBBINS PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

Lb.

Bag

�.��.E&\

�

'4

a-QT. PKG.

SUNSHINE

ORBIT�;:

age

CREME

',\

ROUND BOX

IOe

SALT

l'

4

WILL BE FISHED

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30
PLENTY OF FISH
Located

one

and one-half mile. nolib of Portal

Off

Highway

80

if:::ldhTtn���hone 4.2198't:;Sp

17-oz. Can.

17-oz. Can •

Stokely TASTY

RENT-Unfurnished apart.
ment. bedroom. kitchenette! and
bath. Close to business district.

l5-oz. can.

Stokel,CUT

llependable

-

APPLE

....

CHEIIIIY

-

PEACH

,

ROBB�NS

46-oz. Can.

StOkely FANCY

PHILADILPHIA

Jar

16·oz. Can.

Stokel, Fan.c, Bartlett
16-oz. Cans
Van Camp

Oz.

Pq.

.

.

-SPAt �I W�1i QUICK MEALS

I-'�"·��
QUICK TO MAKE
trKIfIe IItCIt•• 'icioul whit
_

,

•

Stokely's

FINEST

CUT ASPARAGUS

-

___________

ltsa p

51

Cans

"

:ft;;�

Beautiful contemporary supply:
bome
LONG PANTS. TOO
F'OR SALE-Smoll
horse
with with all modern conveniences. IJb�
harness. Also small two wheel erat
terms
available.
The boy who got a wrist watch' Phone 4-2202 \)1' 4·5678.
C"ofttact
37tfc riding cart.
Mrs. Joe Akins "at Graves" Kellam
Co., Reslton,
when he was graduated from high
Dr.ooklet, Ga.
ltS7p Morris State Bank BidE·, Dublin,
school now has a son who wears FOR RENT-Five room unfur.
Ga. Phone DR
nlshed' apartment,
102
2-2430, night BR
Welt FOR SA"E-Vlctor grain leed 2·2681
one to kindergart.n.
or BR 2·6258.
1I37c.

FOR

2 'For

Cling Peaches
Fruit ,Cocktail C R A B S
3ge
poi Li
.PING Fruit Pieslc. s..3 De
P0NG
'White· (orn �aby Food 6 Jana ge
Party Peas ALLiiiK
51
Green Bea s
'olDato Juice PURE LARD CREAM CHEESE
8
PEA,RS
Pork &' Beans
3ge 25
HIINZ STRAINED

Stokely CREAM STYLE

D. E. OGLESBY'S POND

��tesb��:�':za.

7 ge

FIVE VAIlIITI ..

DINNERS

MORTON'S

Stokely TASTY

S·T

-

Gal.

Each

29-oL.Can.

'.'

2Sc 4
DASH
4
6Se 8

PkJ·

18-oz. Can.

Stokely

U-oz.'can.
Stokely DE�ICIOUS

ge6

Oranges -5

-

U.OO OR MORE ORDER

WILLIAMS DEVILED

Stokely TASTY

4

'OF JUIC�LOIIIDA

l6-oz. Can.
Stokely YELLOW

29-oz. Can.

ae4

Each

.

MORTON'S

_

t WITH

Ice (reamlf:&

39.5.4

New Giant Size

..

LB.
BAG

SEALTEST-ALL' FLAVORS

:35e

mod-

6 room home, deep welt, 8
peean trees,
nice fishing

MAXWELL HOUSE

MORTON'S FROZEN

FRAN,IS

LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR SALE-I00 .erel,

Lbs.

·49
,�

ROBBINS NEW PAK

FULL

IS.OO OR MORE ORDER

MARG"lRINE

Lb.

.DRY
MILK

P2<:a��

2

Sik;dARi;��� 3 De

CARNATION

with _lal preclalon equipment. WANTED-U .. d ....hln. ma, menta. FHA financed. S •• Jimmy
chine, wringer type. Write H. Gunter at Bowen Furniture Co.,
Alao alia_n re.1 and rotarr blad.
lawn mow..... Pete'. ISaw N .... R. Snapp, R. F. D. 6. Box 89, Byl- PO 4-8414 or lIa". Le. Bishop
A. Bowen's offiee,
vania, Ga.
Weat Moor. Bt.
lt36p

t WITH

Lb.

DELICIOUS CLUB AND

Grapefnilt

...

,

,;:�!dctiOt�r!'::.r::p
(!��tror�
G.o...... Pow.r Co. Medallion
�".i·I':.:I;::,.��Il'l J::::.::..'::: !t:::''kt�;-I�k:.ta��.w�t� �
W
Auto
Ide
::�,I:���:lv:om:�to:'''::r.:: Btore.
::e�t :!dn'n::� e::�e:ou��:-:�: hOUHSALE-Three
Nelson Way. Ceramic
!��:aw. B�'; ;�., ·�v!nn".��:.n:

STEAK

veneer

ta:fie

.�� :,!:...�aJl
'n���n�="fndroJ!Tl: B":.1i
in oven, aurfaee lIfti ... dlahwuh

W!��:t�rWC!� J�O. Lnot;7:��o;:�

8ge·
f:iioNE STEAK Lb·9ge
8ge
.RIB STEAK
'CHUCK ROAST��· 4ge
SIRLOIN

SWEET AND JUICY-FLORI.DA

FOR SALE-Thr •• b.droom brick

-

brou.ht In • pickup truck.
The Iherlff .. Id that tb. stili
evidently had been running day
and ni.rht for aome time.

ST�TES1IO.O.

wonl.,
fAr w.....
Cu. a.calt' wlt.ra cu,t.m.r .... 1
..... acco.'t.

heat, private e1itrances.

FOR RENT
N..
.M.rn .owa
'pace, ••• 11.111. II, N
If lat.r •• totl co.tact

4t89p

expert.need repairman

25

••• r

Phon. 4-2770.

APBII.
s?::esb��;;. s\�!ne�Ot".2���� t.,

on

at

our

for prompt

:�rsSa�o��a��o���,�. o;�h:n t!���,

birthday dinner at the FuenUs
hom •• Thol. prelent w.r. Mr •• nd
Mn. C. A. Joln.r and dau.ht.r.
Sue, Mr. and Mn. Elton Motel
and son Ch.rl...
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morrl8 and
children of Savannah, Mr. and
Mrs. Deweese Martin were guelts
Sunday of MI'. and Mrs. W.lton
Th. Senior TrI·HI·Y and Senior lIhe Itllli. A n
o mad. hla ... t- N
elmlth.
HI·Y Cluha will bold their nut ._y U the offic
pp ..... bed.
Mr. .nd Mrs. Dewee.. M.rtln
m••tlne In th. hllb ocbool at 6 :80
How.1I uld that alon. with tb. and children
Ipent Sund.y with
p ••• , No •• mber S,
stilio. the offl .... deatro,.d 100 Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
pilon. of .. hllky and 6,400 plMin Pat Moore
.nd
Buddy
lana of muh. 'I'IIe whlab was In Andenon were
of
Ilv.

can

8pent

!�ee:: ���S!nd S�;I��y La:!��n���

no

,"r...

IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then

over

Lou aDd

1.

Jones. Gas

the lands of Catherine and
G. M. Dis

on

Oharles Deul.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Murtin had
as thel,. guest Sunday,
Mr. and

with

On.

NOTICE-P08Itively

MARTIH

Jimmie

take

RaChel Meldrim, 47th
t�ct, Stillon, Ga.

S.turd.y nliht
'Mrs: C. I). Martin.
Mr. and Mrfjl. Walton Nesmith
und fnmily were dinn'er guests
Mrs.
Friday night. of Mr. and

and

Dlapla, ...

..... ,Ie ... I ••• rel •• ,

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS

with Mr. and

Big Still
Near Nevils

DONALD

or

wo

BUSINESS

.

from last week)
Mr. and )frs. Bob Morris and

de���t�y

project is to promote
fun durin. the Hal Saturday aftemoon, a«ordln. to
loween Muon.
Bherlff H.rold Howell of Bulloch
Th. ochool projec:t will b. to County.
lead a devotional .. eb momiri ..,
Sh.rlff How.II, with count, po·
Tuead.y throullh FrIday, In each licemen and deputi", ultl II. aur..
of the hom. roOIDl.
priNd the op.rator of th. two
,Th. mont1t17 proj.cta .... da- atliia wbleh were .Id. by ald •• Each
• I .. ed to b.lp th. club •
.....,. out .tlll, accordln. to ·th. Ib.rIft. had
tbelr purp_ wbicb 10 to "Create,
'I 120 ... lIon capaclt,. Th ••tm.
M.lntaiD aad _ad, thro .... out w.re dioe .... r.d In the H • ..u. com·
the hom., Rhool alUl eoa.anl\J, munltr of Bulloch
CODDt)'.
hla:h .tandard. of Cbrlatlan char
Dewe, Doullas Cowart., 82, of
acm."
B"..n County, wa. arrnted .t
.. fe

(Held

Discover

the month of Odober.

It was
announced
that
the
.chool ,.,.ek Octobor 27 tbrou.h
October 80 would b. ..t uld. u
iEmphaata Week for the nyu

MRS.

or

Lge.
Pkg.

IDEAL FOR BROILING

Lb.

W. Cone

'

Nevils News

HERE'S ANOTHER BEEF' SALE FEATURING
STAR CHOICE WESTERN BEEF

�

Kent, pastor of the

Homemaken of S.
E. Bulloch Hlllh School at their loeb County School Superintend·
The Geor"ta Forestry Commls·
ent and other members of the Bul·
on'
Uetooer
14.
meeting
She ia
slon nnnounced recently that due
nttendlng G. T. C. und�r a schol· Ibch County Board of Education.
t.o the fact that soil bank
approv·
The keys to the building will be
arship
the
sponsorqd
by
"Ig dldn't come
Rotary
until
after tho
:,presented to Pl'lncipal Hamilton
Club •.
closinJl dote. October 1. that the
Miss Kofoed is a graduate of a by J. L. Dixon, who has done a
ordering period will be ext.ended
commendable Job in sUJ.ervising
to include t.hose who did not have ligymnaslum." whh;h is equivalent
the construction of the building.
to a United Stutes junior
a chance to order
college.
seedlings before. She
The gymnasium will, serve as
to
be a librarian and will
plans
Also there may be persons who
an
in\'llluable asset to the youth
in
libral'y science. Her
now
want leedlings who dldn't' major
of
Bulloch Oounty and to the
hobbies
Include IIwimming, athle·
before t.he closing date or thel'e
health education program of this
tics
Rnd
She
reuding.
n
reads.
be
few who forgot to ordel'
mny
school. It is equipped to seat 2,·
wl'ites ,,"II speaks
English and
beCol'o Octo bel' 1.
Among other out·
She also reads German, 400 persons.
Land OWnOl'8 who want seed· Danish.
French and Latin, but dislikes La- standing features of the gymna·
lings should sec their county rang·
sium, Is its pr,e:sa box, its photo"
tin.
er, county ng'cnt, ASC agent, SCS
Miss Kofoed was preRented to gral>her's box and the ample num·
agent. 01' go directly to the near·
bero! showers for guest and home
est commission nursery nnd place ,the club by Penny Sue Trapnell,
the
F. H. A. progrum chairman dressing rooms.
t.heir ordel'!:!.
ASC pUl'chose or
R. H. Hamilton, prIncipal of
The speaker told
den, will be Accepted as well as for October.
the girls some of the Danish cos· ,the William James Hillh School,
money orders and checks. Slash.
iaaues an invitation for the pub.
toms.
which_
included
dat·
school,
and
will
loblolly
cost $4
longlenf
lie to attend this program nnd
per 1.000 and east.ern red cedar ing. clothing. moniage and tam
"lew the I'ym.
and yeHow poplar $10 per ),000. .uy life.
Th.
has
chapter
Enstern white pine will cost only
elghty·five
members this year and plans .re
56.00 per 1,000 this year.
Tree
in the making lor
the
Future
seedlin« shipment schedules are
being drawn up on a first come. Homemaking Ohapter at South·

KENAN'S PRINT SHOP

Pocahonta.

CATSUP

These CUCeI' ftHarch _Ieatlebl,
work'.. at Geor"a'. ...,
Vnin,.U, a.der .ra.u frOM the AMerica. c..eer Soclet" ar.
a.

Ib.·l5C
Rilitt

are.

.

sc�'oo�rsu��rr�te,!;:��k�p�:�!� on7� T-:�;�r

Ib.2ge

Fat Back Meat

Records in t.ower

by Federal Government. Labor
painting for upkeep i. done
by the county. W.lI malntaln.d.

and

ua.,. Grand lu..,.
.ard.
6. We ."0 l'eeommlnd
More sate
paired on the court hou .. follow.
that the
Itorale
space IS
Sheriff and Ordln.ry be
ing Inspection by a roofer.
placed needed for records in Clerk's

10

FRYERS

upkeep

County Courthoul.
Ed.ar H. Wynn, Chairman of
County Comminlon.n

;:���. t.�8� ��e·�o�f a;!uld'::::

Claxton, Oa.. anfl
the
Burke
Count.y Band of Waynesboro, will first served basis, so earlier order·
participate in the Veterans' Day ing means earlier deliveries.
Parade being held in Statesboro
Shipment of slash and loblolly

over to

they

thU

..

Tom
Preston of
Dext.er Allen Post 00. The Ameri
can Legion. announced
today that
t.he Claxton High School Band of

getbel ..
The meeting WRS t.hen turned
Mr. Peebles and Mrs. Da.
The girls were taken tn Mra.
C. P. Brunson's room, where

PARADE

CommRnder

BULLOCH TIMES

•

Frank Saunders.

October- 25. Miss Adams was hon
ored as Misg F. T. A. of Geor�iR.
The tea was held At t.he home of
1\11'8. Lester' Brannen.

the Oeteber Term or

.t

Court.

b •• to submit tho
followln. preaentments and recommendatlona:
T
Re-evalaatlon Committe. In
1 The report of the April 1959
e
count, and the, "POrted the
G ....nd Jury was received
thla
committee
10 worldn. and will
body and il hyetq .ttached to thl. •• nt a
prewritten report to tile Jan.
hid
W

Lynn Reddick and Frank Saun
ders attended n ten given In hon
or of Miss Sara Adams
Sunday,

tional

who pve a eomprebea.
siv. report of the
welfare procram

•• orn

.•

inspectors

Presentments

Bulloch County J.II, Hill Street nand." Oct. 21. It.1
Sis
in the count,.
Sheriff Harold Howell, Custodian
.... We had an oral report from
Remodeled in 1968 at a cost of
their
services to the
Mr. Edpr
perform
Wrnn, Chairman of f27,100. V.". good appearance county.
the Board of
CoUDtJ CollUDlIPon. and .eDerall, in good shape. Ocn- Farmers Home Administration
.... This
report covered th. work .ista of 4 wblte and 2 colored,
7 North Coil .... Street
and
_o.pIIaIua••ta of th. cella with a total capacity of 42,
M. R. Thigpen, Admlnlltrator
eounty 'board. tor the put three reported adequate for present'
In same building with County
years.
day requirements. One leak re- Welfare Office.
Paint and other
G W. had a r
.po rt from th e ported In roof.
'---t.rlall for
furnished
1"-

Hall, County W.lf.re findings

Dlreetor,

We, the Grand Ju"., ehoNn and
to serve at
the Oetober
Term. of Bulloch Superior Court.

Pattenon, State Dlreetor of
.flee ... of tbe National Guard Units G.E.A., F. T. A. and three other
in the Armory, located on High. representatives of the State De
_, 801 north of State.boro, that Ipartment of Education at • ban
thor will b. Inspected by Inapec quest Sunday evening at Mn. Dry·
ton General from Headquarters not's Kitchen.
United Statel Third Army, Ft.
Those attending were: Dr. J. D.
MePhenon, Ga., on the 3rd ot No- Park, Mr. And Mrs. John Lindsey,
".aber.
Dcan
nnd Mn. Paul Carroll, Misa
•
8u�h inspections arc required Mory Knox McGrenor, MMI. Hu
to be held annually and are en bert. Price. Mr. and Mrs
Jamell
ticipated long in advance by per Sharpe, Mr. and Potu. Remer
aonnel in each of the units con Brtnson and
cerned because not only will the

Min Sera

Bulloch Superior Court. Octob.r
Term, 1959.

cbap

honored Mn. S.

C.

Word haa been received by of

Grand Jury

natural water

WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS

ECONOMAT SPECIAL
PRICES

GpoD

THRV OCT

31

QUANTITY

RIGHTS

Can
RESERVED

25C

29?
• 11111111_

RED STAR WINNERS
Mr •• Hoke

Brun.on, Savannah Aven

47e

James M.

Ru.hlng, State.boro
H: D. Anderson, State.boro
Long's Restaurant, Sta .... boro
Kay Jones, Rt. 3, State.boro
W. S. Brannen, Stat.. boro

Mae Ne.mlth, 27 Cone Home •

$2..
3Oc

31e

'.

;

.$3."

to lin. B

111111111111111111111

1111111111 I

ing f.n

SOCIAL NEWS

N BI'OW1I .ch _01..

costume

Jewelry

Other P ... were Mrs B B
Morris II.. Bruce Olliff Mn L
E Tytlon Mo B P Jon.o Sr
M... Olin Smith Mrs Leroy Co
art Mrs Fred Sm th Mrs F 1

DANGEROUS
of the education of our young"
mind the r
bear ng in
needs and the burdtms of parents

ance

people

H
IIlilch
M s
Mrs Jw
s
Hanner Mrs Har y Sm th Mra
C vde Mitcheli Mrs J 0 John
stcn
Mrs Roger
HoI and
Sr
� ,
C B Mathew, M e E L.
Bu
es
Mrs
Frank
S nmons
Ai s J BAver u MrM F W Our
by Mrs A T Ansley Mrs Fran
cs Bro II
U
d M s 0
Lester

Mro
W
Dew Groover

W iiiams

and taxpayers
If alra n honored With th � of
( e I shall scr ve to lender nn ef
and p ogres
ceo nom cal
f lent
s ve eerv ce to all 01 ou
padple
and shall always value highly the
Judgment nnd thougl1t.a of the pub
1

e

regard

Time

w

SoU-Wafer

Statistical tabl .. show July to
be the moat dangerous m.onth
By
then the June bride bas
progress
ed to the new cook book 8
pt. lee

(Continued from Palr8 1)

Conservation

ton

6 00 p m No admittance before
S 00 0 clock
8 Pick up specimens and ar
rangements promptly aner 6 00
but not before
p m

Mum Show

Tho
Bulloch County Home
Demonstration CouncJI will span
SOl' a baaaar du
ng the Chrysnn
themum Show
For sale will be
home made cokes pies
candies

ng their scbools
II not permit seeing eacl

cook

ea

BUIJ.OCH TIMES
FORESIGHT
N ture
years
we

e

s

wonde ful A mllllen,
I d not know W8

she

ago
go ng

to

glalUlell

wee

look at how she pia ed

Jet

our ean

jellies and jan!!

btl shall �e.�IY ap
of yo
ectete every consideration glv

one

p
e

to

me

n

WE OFFER THE BEST

th selection
11

P

Womack
n

Let u. .ene ,OU '" tb the .... ,
PUler pt on Ser.lce

Your ph'l
In Med cal

e an

pro. de. the IteIt

care

Pharmac,

i.

Profeufo.

our

CITY DRUG COMPANY
24

Eall M.in St -Phon. 4 3121

STATESBORO

GEORGIA

IN SUITABLE DESIGN

\ ou will be buying 1.0""
Ing Memor 01 beaut,. and
dignity In an,. Monumellt I
we
and
create.
design
Whether your desire .. for
Monument of
,laDOrag

a

for

Georgians October

Is

aculpture

Tallulah Falls School Month
(By Edna L

Met October 15
(By Edna L

or

an

examp.e

wheee character Ia 'n Ita no
tably simple detail Ask uo,
freely for Monument 'd ..
and estimate ..

Hoefel)

Hoefel)

A. July t2 1950
na ked tho
I ftleth ann veraary of The Light
on the Mountain
the Tallulah

Falls

cleaner
you cl

tl

Wc

ooee

W

use

I

sa ne care

us

dry cleamng
Sa rut one Sort Se.a
methods

to

keep

your autumn wardrobe

rash,on Ireeh
ond

look ng

you

feeling Ilk.
bough r u

We

inVite you to compare

our

Sahltone Serdce

the

day

and Ieel

•••

the difference

Why nol

call

u.

Ioday

Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. the Court Ho ...

S,uar.

Phoae 43234
ents per

pound

a

was

the

WEARE

s of Bulloch Cou ty
aIle ng as a candld�te for
off ce of Cle k of Superiol
Cou t of Bulla h County subject
to the
les nnd reg lations of the
Democ aUc P mar}
to
be held
Novembe
18
1959
Your vote
Rnd
fluen e will be apprectated

1

11

nm

e

J

NOW BUYING PECANS

s

pport will be

Democr_.Uc
Election
18
g

Wrhous. On Ea.t Vln. Street
W. C. AKINS & SON

execu

be
Your

to

1969

30 EAST MAIN ST -STATESBORO-PHONE

elltly apprecia

PO 43311

Bulloch County'. Ol•• t Pecan D.... r

ted

Allen R

Lanier

REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND

Need Plants

GREASE TRAPS
\\ E HAVE

SPECIAL

AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK

W
3D.

L

PHONE

PARK

PO 49G78

ST ATESBORO

•

Bulbs?

Wid. Selection
IS BACK AT

PANSY PLANTS-ALL KINDS BEDDING PLANTS

CYPRESS LAKE
SQUARE DANCING

1

tI

ose
n the county
The Jun 01
Womnn s Club will serve OR co
hoateeses
Tho
education
and
home committees will have charge
of t fOI the Sen or Woman s Club
A report was given of the board
meeting In Atlanta Offico'8 were
elected
First v co pros dent M s C 0

room over the Jail
place of leal ning /01 the
girla and boys of Tall

was

led

car

M

Sarah

pointed

Mill

ReF yel

became

pre.l

dent and served until 1069
It
VOM during
her
administl.tlon
that the H Rand C R Cannon
School and Administration Build
mg and the Possie Fenton Ot1l9
Library were built furnished and
equipped and a girls dormito y.
was
etarted
The
laUer to be
know, aK the Nonnie \Voodwa d
Westmoreland
Hall
All
three
The funds
buildings were gifts
fa
the Adminhctl8t1on Building
and the DOl mito y we e left in
the will{l of Cecil
Cannon
and
Nannle Woodward Westmoreland
The I bra y
was
a
of
the
gift

college

aflah

It

as so

was

not

many

a

one room

_

Mat ons CI ole for Tnllu
lah Falls School

building

ss

Soon

CYCLAMEN

SATURDAY NIGHT

GLOXINIAS

BEGONIAS-CALLA LILIES

-

e

was

a

small

used

parts
as

the

Mary Ann Lipscomb Cottage
It
is still a dormitory Cor older girls
The first boy to lI.e at the school
was Caahy SHu bbard who IS as
sistant to Dr
Claude Purcell
State School Superintendent
After Mrs L pscomb Mrs Hugh
Willet served as director
While
she was In office the building was
remodeled and called
the
Lucy
Lester Willet Community House
-a tl ibute to her

John K

eighteen

Ottley served
She

years

was

in

strumental in rais ng enough mon
new
ey to have five
buildings
erected without havmg any debt
She also worked
on
increasing

By 1025 the school had grown
to seven bu Id ngs on twenty five

The Sunday edltlon of the At
lanta Constitution of July 4 1900
the
Tallulah
headline
Falls Industrial School Fo mally
Dedicated on Wednesday
Half

carried

the

page

news

on

the nominating

com

(assedy
Bedding (0.
ROSCOE CASSEDY

SUCCESSOR TO THACKSTON BEDDINC CO

M_ttr ••••• Malli New -Done Over

expected
Tallulah during the month

do for
of October
Every club was asked to have a
program on Freedom
They were
all askc I.to have n Groce Wood
Our
Angel DRY
community af
fai 8 chairman will have charlfo
of thiS
It wall l'nnounced that the Ju

ber 22 at the Recreation Center
The name for the attendance
was drawn
Mrs W W
Brannen and the lUcky
winner
was Mrs Allen Lanier
The pril8
-a pair of pruning ahean from
the Western Auto Store
The program under the spon
sorships of the education depart
ment he.ded by Mn Geo C H.
gin wa. a ruume of the expert
encos and impressions about Tal
lulah Falls School that some of
the people who attended the ded
leatlon of the three buildings and
the club Institute had-Mrs Ker
mit Carr Mn Edna Hoefel Mrs
ehas Cone Mrs A W Ellis Mrs
Talton Baxter Mrs L M Our
den and Mrs E L Barnes took
This was preceeded by
part 10 it
a very delightful piano solo-the
Rondo "l0vement of the Patheti
que Sonata by Beethoven given
by MI .. Lynn Collins
Delicious
I efreshmentB
were
served by the public aflairs de
tment
who
were
hostesses
pa

girls

was

distant
Tohis later became known

the endowment fund

We Grow Rare PI.nla

EVERY
-

the

dormitory added which

PLENTY OF FISH
LOCATED AT BROOKLET CITY LIMITS SOU1'H

RUICleClinlnl
Uphol.tery
R.flnl.hlnl

Furnltu ...

-

407 OAK STRUT

-

PHONE PO 4-3413

Fr .. Pick Up and

D.llvery

���ef�;���:��u�h:�d::v��:I�������������������������
WATER WELL DRILLING
pl1ize
by

country school,

for chil�ren from

OCTOBER 28· 29

mUtee Mrs L M Durden Mrs
Chester Maltan al d Mu Frank
Chambers
October 23 is the day of the dis
The banquet
was
describe I
tr ct meeting In Savannah at the
The�p.. were simulated gold pieces
Alanger Hotel
distributed .11 along the table In
Mrs E L Barnes M ra Ger
honor of Tallulah Falls School s
tr de Harris Mrs Mamie K Tay
fiftlethe anniversary The e were
lor and Mrs Alfred Dorman will
special places marked where no
be on the program
one wea supposed
to
ait
'J\he
Five eheeta of Georgia stamps
graduntea of Tallulah then came
are available to be purchased The
in carrying Q gold cheat contain
sale of these help to swell the Ella
ing one hundred etlver, dollar.
K White f nd for the maintenance
which they presented to the board
of Federation expenses
to be applied to the fund for the
The Tea for the teachers will boys
dormitory Each graduate
be held on !Jlhursday November then took a
placo that had been
12 from" SO to 5 80 at the Rec
ospecially marked
cation Centel
All teachers a e
Each club president gave a re
invited
The invitation includes pOI t on whnt her club
to

Young

Tall lah Falls was an clemen
The fl 8t
buoy school up to 1928
lOla
R'laduatlng cla8s waR I
Since then there have been over
five hund e I graduate8 and two
hundled and SIX of these attended

on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Cabiness
second vice president
Ml'H S M Huy
three from the
state executive
boa d
were np

White gave five DCles of land and
the Federation supplied $2 600 for
the origmal building
Twenty one boys and g Is from
the mountain d st ct cnn e to this

lor

All Grown H ....

-

PLANTS FOR HOLIDAYS

BROWN

TRAILER

LAKE LEE
ON THE OLD JACK LEE PLACE WILL BE FISHED

n

Mrs

EQUIP

MENT TO DO THE JOB

POND TO BE FISHED

but had SIX
rooms.., Besides
class rooms
there was a boys
work shop a place for handicrafts
a kitchen and a lib 81 Y

lJ'0 the Vote s of Bulloch County
] hereby
announce
myselr a
cand date for the office at Chair
man Boa d of Comm ssioners of
Roads
n
d
Revenues
Bulloch
\.10 mty
Subject to rules as pre

bed by the
tive committee
held Novembe

Vandiver

were

Rufus Ande180n

scr

nor

lah
Falls
However
that was
closed nnd for some time these
childr en had no school
The
Geor,'. Federation of
Women II Clubs saw the need of a
head heart and hand education
for these children
In 1901 they
secured scholarships and supplied
money fa the first Georgia worn
en to learn to teach the manual
arts and domestic science
The club paid lor these courses
in schools that we e established
They were the Model Schools
"'hiS wee so successful that they
decided to have a school of this
kind for their. vel y ow
Many communities asked fot
the school nnd offel cd land on
whloh to bu Id ,t
MIS M A Lip
scomb loved the I cople nnd dis
triot of Tallulah Falls
nd knew
A small
they needed a school
amo nt of money had been
alsed
and f, om 1005 to 1909 the b911d

ing

To the Vote

Gove

proclamation

small

year

mounta

w,th any 011 er dry cleaning
to prove th.t you can

leluolly

R

S

E nest Van live
gove
nor of
Gem g
do he eby p a
clnin
tI e month of October as
Tall lah F lis Sci 001 Month
n
Georg u i 0 de that the f fUeth
annlve a y of th e school may be
observed nnd that
approp ately
all Geo glans may be nlormed of
the mport ant part that th s shoal
) lays m the field of educat on as
well as the build ng of character
and good citizens of tomo ow
Long bela e th s school was
started for three months or the

) our fine clothes

) ou II choose

en

cleamng

dry

your

th the

oose

(or your

School

Issued th

Ir you el

devoted

was

The

print

was

to

much f

th

s

Mf1I Geora

ne

a

Brett furnished

aic dur10g the social hour

FARM

-

HOME- IRRIGATIDN
5_101101•• I.

LlMESTONK WELU -IIET PUMPS
TURBINE PUMPS
P ..... u... C ....... tlnl for ContreIl ..........

Contamination
WELL SIZES I 3-4-8-.-10-12-1"'1.

m)l

GA

POTTED PLANTS
FOR FUNERALS
All

-

Planh FloI' at

HOSPITAL

TO THE VOTERS

Vote For

Vote For

Robert D.

Francis W.

Ussery
FOR

SOLICITOR

OF

BIG
You Won t F nd

Allen

CITY COURT OF STATESBORO

THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE

ON NOVEMBER 18

COLL'EGE

BY

THE

Judge of the City

Court of State.boro

Preler plion Specl.nlts
Stktesboro Ga

AND

BUSINESS

on

H P JONES & SON
D .trlbutor.
Culf 0 I Product.

Statesboro

G8

W

of PI.olera-Dlsh Carden.

.tr

Starland D.

butor
r,

Statesboro

The Home of

S.'.t,.-Court •• ,.-Sarvlc.
Membor rederal Deposit
InlUranc. Corporatioll

BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Sen

ce

With

•

Smile

Member rederal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
Statesboro

G.

Flower Garden

r.ENTRAL GEORGI \ GAl

CORPORATION
54 1E •• t Malll Street

Statesboro

Ga

WANS To Buy Appliances
WANS To Remodel Homes

NOW OPEN
County

TAXES FOR 1959
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK-ONE DELIVERY DAILY IN CITY

Products
Ca

BULLOCH COUN1iY
For Payment of State and

T CL�RK
D

LOANS To Buy Automobiles

Carden Planh Sold Whole •• le

ESTABLISHMENTS

Your Fnlladl,

SEA ISLAND BANK

On Nov. 18

FOLLOWING CITIZENS

PHARMACY

Where The Crowd. Go

For

Better Select

WE WILL PLANT YOUR PLANTER

CHURCHES

THE

SELECTION OF BULBS
a

THE TAX BOOKS OF

Wrapped

Mr.

PHONE

PO

Turn At Road

Arthur Brannen

F,orist

Owner

49837-RURAL 6-STATESBORO
Oppo.

te

GA

P ttman Park Method .. t Chureh

Watch For SI.n

Af

Fork. of Road

Until Decemb.r 20, aft.r which your :Fax..
become pa.t due and you will be Ilabl.
for

Inter.t.

LOANS Made

on

Automobiles

LOANS On Furniture
LOANS On Vacant Lots

LOANS On Signatures
AND OTHER SECURITIES

WINFIELD LEE
Tax Comml •• loner, Bulloch

LOANS To Consolidate Bills

County

Southern Discount Co.

Rotary and Cabl. Equlpm.nt-Quallty

Wott(

PIPE STOCKED UP TO I. IN.
W.II. Wrltt.n Guaranteed F.... From Sa ...
I

Jr

and lllu Bara and Ma. M.,..
ClARDEN CLUB IIIITINC
IIlJIen and Mra. Gordon Ma,..
October
The
m.eUng of U.e
StateaborO
Brooklet Garden Club w.. held
Mlu Barbara Jone. of Savan last Tu ..... y afternoon at U.e
nah visited her paronta Mr and home of Mra. H H Ryal. with
Mn C S Jone. lut week end
Mrs Fred Bradford and Mrs C
B
A
Johnson of
Shellman S Jonel co h08teue. The bustneu
Bluff vlaltad Mr and lira. S R meeting wa.
conducted by U.e
Bradford
Mrs
Kennedy lut week end
president Mrs
Mr and Mrs Durell Donaldlon vee Ingram gave out the new year
and son Lee and Mrs Henry Ben books to the 13 members present.
son and son.
Mike and Steve of
Progrem clla rman Mrs Brooks
Savannah .pent Sunday with Mr Lanier introduced the ruut apea

Sports At The

Hews 01
Statesboro

Recreation

H.S.Band

Center

of
of

(By Ralph Turner)

(By Dale Jensen)

and Mn

John Wood eee k
Guesta laat Sunday of Mr and
Mrs N " Kennerly were Mr and
Mrs

Paul

Deer

and

Carl

sona

Mn
Statesboro
ker

U58 on

the

BULLOCH TIMES
T••
============

Vldana Club

William.
of
topls tor dis.

Frank
whose

The Planting and
of
Cultivation
and

oboervlng

Nat

Sunday at the home of Mr
J H, Bradley a lovely

Last

and Mrs

dinner wa. served to
invited honor )lr Bradley on h 5 82nd
tt n
h
cet ng of the Apo
S C
birthday
M S9
included
Those present
Clubs of South
elated Garden
LADIES AID MEETING
was he d In
•
G urI' a tbat
Blapche Bradley of Bapt.t V I
lage Mrs Lorene Knight M SK
The Ladies Aid Society of the Statesboro
Janelle Kn ght Mrs
Mary Ne
Prim t ve Baptist Church met on
em th
Mr and Mrs Bob Bradley
Friday n ght at the home of 1\1 s
nnd 80n Robb e all of Savannah
The new y elected L eut-Go
Eddie Lan er The bU8 ness meetRev arid Mr" Harrison Olliff of
nor of the E ghth 0 str ct Geor
Ing was conducted by Mrs V r
Statesboro "M ss Dot Knight of
g I McElveen
Following the es gia K wanls Joe Ingram accom
Teachen CoUege Mr and Mrs
Coleman
editor
ed
Leodel
eon
pan
8tudy given by Mrs F W
Mitl
Minick and ch Idren
Hughes the hostess was a!!B sted and publisher of the Bulloch Her Jerry
I aId to the meeting of tho K wanis and Landy and Mr and Mrs Brad
in serv
refreshments

and

Bobby
Augusta

and Johnny Fa sy a
and Mr andMrs Jerry

11

of
Dantzler of Orangeburl'

by Miss

ng
Sara Grace Lanier

Statesboro "B"

bi"rthday

!toses

All club members

Club in

__

Team Wins 27-0

At

B

over a

visiting Swainebcrc

of Statesboro
the fint half

comm

next

scoring came in
Johnny Martin get
s

Later In the same period
Kenan Ke n scored on a beouU
ful 40 yar I run that vas good
The try
and to ch lawn
the extra pc nt fa led and the
score stcc I at 13 to 0 Stateabo a
ee

a

a

on

n

Billy

y rd

un

"I COULD HAVE

bought

:.

•••.

and

Bapti,t Ohurch fo

be

the past forty

ycafs
••..

ran

FORGET to save.

ForMembers

First District

bottled

milk.

Serlou.ly, ....... ,

rich,

energy· packed

our

nece ••

a

try

our

lty

.ure

premium

Women's

Blue Devils

Clubs Meet

at

(By E In. I

to

Hoefel)

Resigns As

milk

today.

UI

nd the

Chamber

:'C�'DAIRY,"��9�":

It back for 85 yards and

B lly Davis try for
touchdown
the extra po nt with good and the
half ended with the score States
boro 27 SwnlnRboro 0
a

PA5HURlLED HOMOGENIHO

&
OR

1([

CREAM' TRY

fOR

HOMl

YOUR

LOCAL

DlUVERY

t,.,

that

I

sa

tor

a

past
much

forward prog

for the Chamber to

keep

GRO(fR'

to

4 'l?l'1

8tateabo

0

H"

am

The aecond hatf turned out to
0
lefensive battle between the
came
Swainaboro
teams
back strong from half time and

londly
FUTURE NURSES

Epidemic 01

Men her Federal

Servlee

-

said
Donaldson
in
that when you Invest
your
Chamber of Commerce you are
ctuaUy invelting In your eommu

then Donnie Anderson

treasu

gave her

e

Ident '" II need to up their con
tribuUons and tho.e who have not.
been membeta surely need to be

report

To ral,. $12000 mem
enrolled
committee
finance
bers of the
think w II b. a taak but they be
Mr
reached
wtll
be
lee the goal
Banb the drive chairman urge.
the
10
for
be
all citizens to
ready
I eitors Tuesday and help to put
the
day
this progTam over during

had bought for the clinic had been
There was allk) a dis
received
e Ilion on club mothen and one

I

HAVE COME LESS

(Political Adverti,ement)

An

The m nutes you spend at the
d nner table won t make you fat
-but the seconds will

The Voters Of

Open Letter To

Bulloch County
Subject

y La be held

n

1969
off

ce

I he

eby

of Chair

nounee

my

cnn

c

.. aflll.
I.kIo..
'0; ... _
wol,. I.ng h Iooado/r •• ,
Th. po gnolr II a doli;hl
luI m .ru • 0' nylon' leor

S.... ,an.'II,

IS COMING

Pr

Noven ber 18

I daey for th

Rev

d

of

s

All

OIL

T,pe.

GAS

K nd.

-

WOOD

-

And beta" ••
h. 'ash on

COAL

-

-

ANDIRONS

Bnd

gett

mpartial

manner

ng the most fa

to all of

our

p

our

county that

I Will apprec ate your

edge
c

t tens

s nva

support and )!

yself

d to

a

lab

can

e

-

-

on

pply

th ougl

0

ble and grateful and will constantly st

If I

SCREENS

HENRY J

am

elected I

w

y

ELLIS

I b
nne

h

,

An,where

The next morning
they were
taken to the library at the South

Sauve said the winner cet;

n

the

Citr

W. D.U •• r

A",whe .. e

in th.

1

_

301
and

near

F ankHn

I

Restaurant

proceed approxln ately

one

half mile south down North Malt
street and end at the ne"

Plnly

Wiggly Supermarkot park

ng loL

parade chairman Is Leland
Rlgga aided �y a.sl,tant parade
.halnnen
Fra�.I. Allon Gene
Curry Dent Newton Ralph White
Jerr)' Strono Ben Hodges A F
Trapnell and Commander Tom
'I'lhe

year

The three year

.hlp-the club

s

nurses

scholar

continuing proj

oct-will alBo be a"Warded In the

.prlng

Club

of 1geO

Change Time
Of Services
Three of the largest churches
In the city will bOlJ'ln holdIng U.elr

deputy

dl,t.let gove,

nor

and aone chairman of Llona Club.
chairman tor four years of the
Georgia Power Company Cham
pion Home Town Conte.t Boy
Seout dlstrtet chairman secretary
for .Ight )'.an and exalted ruler
two yeara of th. Elka Lodge and
baa U.rough his m.mbenhlp and
adive support of the other or
ganlzation. locally Identified him
lelf with the prol'ram of the com

munlty

over

the past twenty five

years

Pre.ton
This promises to be one of the
bl"e.t and b.st parade. ev.r
held In the elty of Statesboro It

will be made up of four main dlvl
lion. Dlvl.lon No 1
lead b)'.a

police aaeort will be n ade up of
eotor guard Oomposlte Parade
U.e
Leland
Commltt.e
Rlgg.
Stata.boro
Hif)'h School Band
Grand Marshal J Barney AVf!rltt
a

Aide to Grand Manhal Thad J
Morn. Parade Manhal J Shl.lds

her

ratione

Baptist Ohurch
Sunday Sehool

spoke

Sauve then

on

the

good for the community

s

ente

pron ote

such

nK'
new

a

contest

enthusiasm

you

bring

a

make
hettor working plans and have the
As
snt sfactlon of participation
commun ty will be
n result
you
new

pe

spect

vo

to the club

e

up to

commun

ty must

the fact it needs 1m

ready holding the

will

Committee

r

services at the

earlier hour
The members of the congrega
Baptist Flnt Meth
State"boro Primitive
and

tion. or F nt
ad st

Bapt

st churches

are

urged

to

beor this time change In mind and
to be present at the earlier hour
of 0 46 for Sunday School Qnd 11
o clock for church beglnn ng th s
com nit Sunday November 8th
TWO VETERANS LEADERS

Post Co nander Thomas
District
An erlcan
tat
Legion Offlc al� and American
Legion Ladies Aux liary Unit 90
President Annie Mae Shealey
Others in this D VlS on will be
Spanish War Veteran� Gold Slar
Mothers U S
Arn y
Regular
Coast Guard Reg
Navy Regula
ular and A r Force Reg lar the
County Comm S8 a esC ty Of
Brooklet
f c ala Statesboro and
F re Departments Statesbo a and
mander

of the Geor

begin In

Preston

Bulloch

The Statesboro
will hold a color clin
of Beauty

on

Unit GHCA
at the House

e

Thursday

n

ght

No

n

County

o

v. on

Deport

2
on

II be

v

Marcus Toole of the Savannah

Beauty

Supply

will

bring

a

Th s
L Oreal colo
techn c an
AU
w II be a participating cJ n c
beautician !I who are Interested in
any phase of colo ing are urged
to attend
Bring your model Bnd

are

.

range

G8

dou8 (oxel which have been ex
amlned within a week I time and
In each eaR8 the examlnaUon 1""
vealed the fox to have been rabid
been approximately
There have
fifteen more foxes killed within
the area that had aymptoml suspl
Two people Ilre
cious of rablea
now taking the anti rablc treat
ment from this area

d

41 y
ds
live fli y

points

ttemplH falle t

lin

planting

,

0

16

00

ter 1 ,,"LUrN

a

and II
b ned
e

••

nd wetter

ghte

roundlnte
the

In

fleld

aeed
1064

lounds of lied ,.r

year

s nce

then be ha.

ed seed and lold them to

d fa n I#rll in hil eom
ghbo �
cound ••
unity and adJolninar

ne
n

It

w ••

In

1067 that

Mr

Noal

nme
Into luil utill.ation of hla
bahia grals potontlal Ever, ),ear
h. would lertilize with about MD
pound, of compl.ta fertllla.r In
the .prlng and f)'ra .. f
�.,
March U to June 11
lie

gnn Icored on a
••• ond qua ter

«,10

yo d

an

='�

I

touch lown nnd con h Ernest Teel
u"ed "Hond an f thl d Itringen
the I e.t of the way

had nollc'" hi. cow. dldn' Ilk.
u.. toul'h .r... wblch WIllI left, 10
thl. year he decldad to do ........
Jimmy Brock !leored on a one thing about IL Ho did • erythIDg
yard plunge
Danny Bray Inlar the aame noept that he lifted the
cepted a pn"s nn I returned it 89 co nblne culler bar as high a. poe
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